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l
NEW:

U. of Arizona I-I ere For Tvio Ball Game~

In the

This wtll be a busy week end for Lobo athletes With a
tlack meet scheduled for Saturday afternoon baseball games
Fr1day and Saturday evemngs and a swtmmmg meet Frtday
mght

• • •

The track team will meet the Umvers1ty of Anzolla squad
at the stadtum Saturday afternoon
Anzona wtll bnng a
strong team but Coach Roy Johnson feels confident that the
Lobo aggregatton wtll afford the vtsJtors a btt of compctltton
espeetally m the field events

•

• •

Coach Z1elasko s baseball team wtll play the Artzona Um
verstty nme on Frtday and Saturday e\emngs at Tmgley
F1eld Both games w11l start at 8 p m All students are
urged to support the team m then only appearances down
town th1s seasou

• • •

The U'mve1s ty baseb~ll team
w II meet the Un vera ty of At
2:ona n ne n a two game ser es
th q week end The games w II be
playeU at T ngley Field Frlday
and Satutday at 8 p m Adm a
sto w t1 be by act v1ty t cket fot
Un vets ty students Lan'Y ltess
will be the sta t ng p tche for the
Lobos J.i t day evemng
rhe Albuquetque Dukes defeated
the Un ve1s1ty mne this Wednesday
by a 19 to 9 scote Tom Lawr e
stat ted the game or. the mound
for the Lobos and was tel eved n
The
the fiftl by Lefty Honan
Lobos fa cd well at bat but tl o n
SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE
fielders and outfielders had t ouble
oldmg the ball
--,---:___:___ _ _ _ _ _,.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The Umvers1ty swtmmmg team w1ll V)stt the New Mextco
Mthta!y Insbtute Frtday evemng for a meet w1th the Ros
well squad Practice times m the local pool have been 1m
provmg the past few weeks and the Lobos should come out
on the long end of the final score

• • •

The b1ggest athlettc week end of the sprmg season Wtll
come May 10 and 11 when the Border Conference champton
•htps wtll be held at Tucson Artzona The Lobos wtll be
represented by full squads m the annual champwnshtps The
UnlVerstty wdl field teams m golf tenms sw1mmmg and
track
The general week end program wlil compnse tenms
matches on Fr1day 1f entrtes are large enough to necesst!ate
two day play pracbce golf on Fr1day and the tournament on
Saturday sw1mmmg Saturday track and field ttme trmls on
Saturday mormng and the track and field meet at mght Sat
urday Coaches wdl probably conduct their annual golf tour
nament on Saturday aftemoon

• • •

Faculty representatives of the Conference are scheduled
for an afternoon and mght sess1on on Frtday and 1f neces
sary they wlil contmue theu executive sesswn on Saturday

• •

•

Artzona Umverstty Will defend the Conference btles m
track and field tenms and golf all won m the sprmg of 1942
last year btles were offictally recogmzed by the conference
The W1ldcats have held the track btle smce 1931 w1thout
break the tenms btle smce 1938 and the golf btle smce 1940

• • •

Member schools of the Borde! Conference are the Um

verathes of New Mexteo Ar1zona and Hardm Sunmons
Texas Tech West Texas State College Texas School of Mmes
The New MexJCo Aggtes and the State Colleges of Ar~zona
at 'l'empe and Flagstaff
J

Lacrosse Is New
Intramural Sport

lntramurals

Play Under Lights
At Tingley ~ield

JIM M;ORAN

pro!ess1onnhzed in the United
States but t 1s the prmCJpal sprmg
and summet profess onal apart m
Canada Laerosse coaches m the
Un ted States however are organ
1zcd nto a nat onal assocmt on and
the Lactosse Yearbook s published
t. dd ton of Lacrosse to the Um
vers ty s sprmg sport schedule
means anothe1 outdoDr actav1ty for
students who have not t me for
major spo1 ts
Bes des Lacrosse
the Umve s1ty offers baseball ten
ms golf sWlmmmg 6 nd horseback
rtd ng on Its spung sports menu

Ho an Hess and Retcte con
tt buted doubles to dnve m the
Lobo 1 uns We r and Bas tum d d
the hutlmg fot the Dultes and kept
the college boys m cbeck through
out the game De La Garz!l banged
out a tr1ple fo the Dukes m the
first 1 ning to stath thmgs off
Tl e games this we:ek end Wlll be
tbe only ones played by the Un
vets ty at Tmgley Fteld Th s IS
the only chance the team wlll have
to dtaw any sqrt of a representa
t1Ve c owd Students are Ulgently
asked to make It a poJnt to attend
these games and suppo1 t the r
baseball team

Coach Woody Clements an
nounced th1s week plans for vol
lQyball and handball tpurnaments
There will be singles and doubles
n tl e handball compet t on
All
student orgamzat1ons ate utged to
submit thetr entry lists for both
tournaments to Coach Clements as
soon as poss ble
The deadhne for the 1 sh will be
oon on Saturday Aprll 27 Play
m both toutnaments wlll beg n on
Monday Apul 29 To date only
five teams ha,ve entered the vol
tom nament Coach John
and Profe.ssor Sachs ate wdl

Anzona Un1versity Track
Team Meets UNM Saturday

Monday

I

•

Graduation

Whether she s young
and achve or agmg
w th the to 1 and re
sponsib 1 bcs beh nd
bet years
FLOWERS w II st r
her deltght and g ve
her greater sat1sfac
t10n

BARIFLOIML
DISTINCTIVE

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910£ CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

Thursday

It's a party •.• Have a Coke

'

I

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of Hew Mexico
Vol

XLVIII

No 36

Wernette Inauguration May 10 In Grove
•

Frtday

Saturday

Sunday

+CONTEMPORARY INDIAN WATERCOLORS sponsoted by the Art League of New
Mex co w 11 be shown dally ftom 8 a m to 6 p m 10 the F ne Atts Bu ld ng Gal
lery until May 16
Spectal Spur meetmg Mu;.s Helen Dargan n charge 12 45 o clock II the Student U11 on
basement lounge
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsoied by the Bapt1st Student Umon Miss Cleo White
m ch1uge 1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Room
*Public Lecture on Musical Countetparts of Lme and Color by Prof Henry P Eames
Dr H G Alexander m charge 3 30 to 4 30 p m m Mus1c Hall Auditori\lm
Panhellen c meetmg Mtss Joan Koch tn charge 4 30 p m m Dean Clauve s office
Speakers Club meetmg M ss Robetta Young m charge 4 30 p m m the Student Un on
basement lounge
Pt Beta Alpha Council meetmg Mtss Topsy Dayton m charge 6 p m 1n Room 150
Admmtstratton Bldg
Phrateres Execubve Council meetmg Mtss Da1sy Dtckenson m charge 0 45 p m m
the, Student Umon basement lounge
Phrateres pledge meetmg Mtss Edd e Wembcrg m chlnge 6 45 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Independent Mens meetmg Mr Doug Benton tn charge 7 p m m the Student Union
north lounge
Kappa Alpha act1ve meetmg Mr Chester L Caclock n charge 7 p m m Room 204
Admtmstratton Bldg
Kappa S1gma pledge meet ng Mt Dtck Johnson n charge 7 p m m Room 301 4\,.dmm
1stratlon Bldg
Phi Deltn Ph1 :fratermty meet ng Mr Warren E Davts n charge 7 p m n Room 302
Admmistratton Bldg
Stgma Alpha Epsilon active meet ng Mr Robert Eva1 s in charge 7 p m m Room
150 Admtmstrat on Bldg The pledge meehng Mr Don Stewart in charge 7 p rn
m Room 253 Admmistrabon Bldg
S1gma Cht act ve meet ng Mr Ray Orr 111 charge 7 p m in Room 203 Adm mstrabon
Bldg
Phrateres active meet ng r.hss Datsy Dtckenson m charge 7 15 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Kappa. Stgma actiVe mcctmg Mt Ben Hearne m charge 7 30 p m m Room 301 Ad
mmtstratton Bldg
Pnnhellemc Hon0110 Party M ss Joan Koch m chatge 7 30 p m in the Student Union
ballroom
P1 Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg 1\-lr Gerald Creamer m charge 7 30 p m m Room
217 Admmistratton Bldg
Town Club meetmg Mtss Evelyn Ell s m chnrge 7 30 p m m the Student Unton
south lounge
Slgma X 1 Club meetmg at 8 p m m Room 6 Chemistry Bldg Dr P H Du Bo1s
wtU d scuss AVIation Psychology
Student Senate meetmg Mr Art Charette nt charge 12 45 o clock m the Student
Union south lounge
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon !tUss Cleo Whtte
m charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Newman Club meet ng Mr Robert Flanagan n charge 4 30 p nt tn the Student Umon
basement lounge
Bapt st Student Umon Council meet ng Mr Sam Henly m charge G 30 p m tn the
Student Umon Chapel Room
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Keller m charge 7 30 p m m Room 5 Music Bldg
S1gma Alpha Iota mectmg Mtss Ca1olyn ?tteiCr m charge 7 30 p m m Room 4 Mus c.
Bldg
S1gma Cht pledge meet ng Mr Jack Salter m charge 7 30 p m m Rt:Jom 217 Admin
tstratton Bldg
•Noonday Chapel Meetmg spons.o ed by the Baptist Student Unton Mtss Cleo Wh1te
m c1 arge 1 p m m the Student Union Chapel Room •
Faculty Womens Club meetmg Mrs V E Kleven m charge 2 30 p m m the Student
Umon basement lounge
Kappa Alpha pledge meetmg :Mr Ben Miles m charge 5 p m in Room 150 Admmls
trat1on Bldg
F 1rst of a senes of Marnu.ge Lectures sponsored by Mortar Boa1d Ahss Leonor An
drade and MtsS Barbara Stallard m charge 7 30 p m n the Student Umon north
and south lounges Dr Herman Khng WJil speak on Marr age Hygiene for
Women
Spamsh Folk Smgmg sponsored by the Department of Modern Languages Dr Arthur
L Campa m charge 7 30 p m m Room 7 Mus c Bldg
UNM Veterans meet ng Mr James Moran m charge 7 p m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
Geology Club meetmg Mtsa :U:elene Schau m charge 7 45 p m m Room 205 Admm
Dr L ncoln La Paz will speak on Meteors Meteontes and
1stratton Bldg
Meteorite Craters
"'Pubhc Lecture on Onental Mustc by Prof Henry P Eames sponsored by the De
partment of Mustc and the Cultural Program Committee Dr H G Alexander tn
charge 8 p m m the Mustc. Hall Aud tonum
Boots and Saddle Club luncheon meetmg Miss Rosemary Galles m charge 12 30 o clock
m the Student timon basement lounge
•Noonday Chapel Meeting sponsored by the Bn.pttst Student Umon Mtss Cleo Whtte
n chatge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Student Counc 1 meetmg Mr Jack Al'ford m charge 4 SO J1 m m the Student Umon
south lounge
United Student Chrtetian Fellowship Mr Jtm Culbertson m charge 5 30 p m m the
Student timon basement lounge
Chnsttan Sc ence meet ng Mr W nston Sage m charge 7 15 P tn m the Student
Umon Chapel Room
Kapva Om1cron Pht pledge meeting M ss Maurme Trumble tn charge , p m In Sara
Raynolda Hall
Kappa Om llron Pht acttve meetmg Mtss Georgene Barte m charge 7 30 p m in Sara
Raynolds Hall
Second of a series of Marr age Lectures sponsored. by Mortar llonrd Mtss Leonor
Andrade and Miss Barbara Stallard in charge 7 80 p m m the Student Un on
north and south lounges D1 Hermnn Khng wlll speak on Mnrrtage Hygiene
for Men
•Recorded Concert Mr Walter Kellel' n charge 1 30 p m m Rootrt 5 Mus c Bldg
•Noonday Chapel M'eetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Union M ss Cleo White
m charge 1 p m in the Student Un on Chapel Room
•Illustrated Publ c Lecture Followtng the Trail of dabeza de Vaca by Mr J R Willis
sponsored b~ the Departments of H story Art and Modern Laiiguages Club de
las Americas and the School of lnter Amer1cnn Affa rs 7 30 p m n Room 150
Adm nlstratton Bldg
Friday Night ser'tJces at Temple Albe1i Gold at 7th Rabbt Stnrrels tn chnt'J?;e '1 45
pm
Fl'lday N ght serv 1ces at B nat lstnel Coal at Cedn1 RabbL Schwartz in t!.hnrge 8 P nt
Veterans Assoc at on dance Mr James T Mornn JU charge 9 tQ 12 o clock 1h the Stu
dent Umon ballroom Dr and Mts M gucl Jortin and Mr and Mrs W W Clem
ents chaperons
•Noonday Chap4!1 Meetmgo sponsored by the llapt st Student Union Miss Cleo Whtte
m charge 1 p m tn the Student Union Chapel Room
Stgma Alpha Epsilon nformal dance Mr Don Whistler in l!harge 8 to 12 o aclock at
the Heights Commumty Center Dr at d Mrs A L Campa nnd Lt (jg) and Mrs
'Ji V Kelly chaperons
Pi :KAppa Alpha dance Mt K H Westlake m churg~!. 9 to 12 o clock in the ~tudent
Uniop ballroom Mt and Mrs Allen and Dr and .Mrs V E Kleven chaperons
•Set'Vicea in churches througho .1t the city

•

•

Phi Delta Phi Petitions National ~~fE'Ru~J~J~~~~~Ew
• •

Grant For
~rat Accepted by $25,000
Veteran Students

WEEK OF APRIL 29 i 0 1\!AY 6 1946

:~t" :v:rP:~:rT!~v~v~~~:t:g~:!::d ~::;s te;n!s~~gct~~I~o~~~ :C:~d

I

Lt Comd1 :a E Jeffery a swtm
mmg team will journey to Roswell
th s afternoon to engage the New
Mex co M 1 tary Inst tute sw m
m,mg team Thts will be the first
meet fm the Lobo natatou and

Btll Barnes Tom Chapman and
F nnk Roberts w 11 rep1esent the
Loboa n the sprmt events With
Feather and Southern sw mm ng
the d stances The ab lity of the
M 1 ta1y team ts an unknown quan
hty but the compet bon should be
keen and the tesult close

NI:W MI:XICO LOBO

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Lobos Third in
3- Way Track Meet

Intramural Soft Ball
Games Begin Today

SUJi•mml•ng

should be an mdlcation as to how
well they Will fare m the ;Bqrder
Confel'Cnce chp.mpionahl)HJ to be
held at Tucson May 10 and 11
Apptoxtmately 20 men will JII~ke
the h tp to the lnst tute Several
men have shown up well 1n ptac
tice du:nng the past few weeks
Uogets and Christensen Navy
tra.mees have ~?hown promtse m the
dlve and backstroke respectively

Weekly Program

Second Company s
h
Intramural C amp

I

ng to take on all comers m the
handbllll dou,bles
A softball tound robin tourna
ment w1ll be played later 01 in
the 13emester and orgamzat1ons are
urged to get a team together now
and subm1t thetr hst to Coach
Clemer ts at the gym

·--~

The powe :ful Ar zona Umvetstty·'f.-----------,--,--,-tuck team comes to the Lobo sta
dmn tomoufJW fo1 the last lual
n eet of the season on the local
field v.nd although the local team
on J?apeJ appears to be both o 1t
/
ma med and outgunned Coach Roy
Johnson IS look ng forward to a
number of hotly contested events
and ts ce ta n that the Red and
Giey boys Wlll turn n some out
Sparked by D ck Kelso s 20
stand ng t mes and dtstances m po nts the Second Company bas
ketball team Monday m~ht defeat
then spec1alttes
Ted Keswtck star Lobo h1gh ed the Dodos 53 to 48 to become
hUldler who formerlf was a stu sp ng semester ntrnmural cham
dent at Ar zona should g ve any p1ons
The game wh ch climaxed s x
The Lobo ttack team whtttled hurdle s n the conference a xu
fot
theu
money
and
Bill
Sm
th
ace
l{eeks
of ntens ve play between
down to u ~cant 10 mehlbers by
Eastet hpl days came m last m a low hurdli!r ancl dash man will add 20 teams began WJth the Second
trtangular track meet Saturday at to the Lobo th eat Buster Mar Co npany tak ng an eatly lead
Canyon Texas which was won r 1s on the shot and d scus has .been Then the Dodos broke ahead fol'
ens ly by the heavtly manned West sho ~rmg bette1 and better 1n each a br ef pcuod however D Smtth
Texas State Buffalos while -Texas practtce sess on and Bob Evans 18 Second Company guard began htt
Tech s Red Ua1ders barely out expected to rcga n h s old fotm m tn g long set shots and Kelso was
firmg goad m close and the Sec
scored the Lobos to place second m the JaVehn thro ~r
ond Company took the lead never
the 220 yatd low hurdles and m
Artzona has had only two meets
the broad JUmp bes des anchormg th s season and won both of them aga n to lose 1t
Vymg for top sear ng honors
the Lobo mde relay foursome to a by s zeable maigms In their sea VIth Kelso werj! Sm th Wlth 16
second place
Ted Kesw1ck paced the New
Mextco squad ga mng .firsts m the t o I which the Lobes barely defeat mg 16 and l4 respectively
htgh JUmp and h1gh hurdles Bob ed by a scant 68 63 score here two
Members of the wmn ng team
Evans was barely nosed out of first weeks ago The Cats second trl bes des Smtth and Kelso are Adam
m the JaVehn throw Frank Ho umph came last week at the ex so
0 Br en Zerbey Daugherty
ga for met Un vers ty of Ill no1s pense of a good San D ego State
Brammer Team manager and Tuesday
flash took the m le and a second team AilZona boasts of three out- and
coach 1s Tom 0 Neil
m the two mile run Daugherty was
sta dmng
yard
menof two
lets440and
the dash
balance
the IFr===========~~
th td m the low hurdles and Mer star
r ll g1abbed fout th n the 440 yard team appears to be able to hold tts
o vn w1th any m the Border Con
tun
ference
Daug] e1ty suffe ecl a pa nful n
Thts meet should serve as a sott
JUlY when he tnpped over a hurdle
and sprawled m the cmders How of piev ew fo the Bordet Confet
evet he seems to be m fine fettle ence meet wh ch ts to be held 1 1 a
now and will enter agatnst the Art couple of weeks 1n Tucson smce
the Wildcats have been touted as
zona team th1s week end
the team to beat m the league IF
Wednesday
they can get by the Lobos
F eld events fo tomorro ~r after

Lacrosse wh ch the American
Indtan mvented long before tbe
com ng of the ¥htte man ltas at
last come to the Southwest the
only part of the Un ted States
famous for the Ind an populat on
st 11 hv fig n sometbmg near the
)mmtt ve way The Umvers ty has
~Contmued !rom page 1)
JUst added \he rugged sport to tts
Bowyer Edmund S Cavanaugh
cl versdied mtramural schedule
COLLEGE OF FJNE ARTS
Jr:
Carl Haley Chapman Robert
wttl an eye to developmg a Unt
Bachelor of Fmc Arts m Art
G Conway Mrs J1m Mae Coy
vers ty Lacrosse team and enter ng
(Pamhng and Design)
John W Coy Jaul G ron Patr c1a
mter eollegta.te eompebtton tn the
RosE! Mart 'Evans Marga~et Ce 1\{ Hannah Fred Landavazo T T
future
teste H ght Fern Roberts Mary McCo d Jt Alfred J Mnteczun
George Whtte head of the d v
El zabeth Wroth Glor a Lee Jacobs Eleuto Med na Robert S1 Nan
s on of phys cal education m an
Bacllelot" of Fme Arts m l'tlusu:
nmgll Carlos A Robama Peter J
nouncmg the add tton of Lacrosse The Depa:rtmental Intramural
Carolyn Me1er
Turano
Ehud Vasquez Alvin War
to the progtam po nts out that the ser es of softball games wtll beg n
F mshmg by Correspondence
re1 M chael W White
act on nakes the Umvers ty of New to lay with the phys cal education
GRADUATE SCHOOb
Mextco one of the few mstttuttons department play ng the psychology
I\laster of Sc1ence
Master of Arts
west of the Miss sstppt to praet ce department (Ump re
Professor
Caswell
Silver Robe t DeW1tt
Glor
a
Etsen
Aledort
Harold
he sport
Fleck Biology) Fo1low ng th1s
ett
Alexander
Ralph
Seymour
Spensle3'
Eve
To coach the Lobo lads m the sta t ng t It the Anthropology de
Indum game;, the Un vers ty ha!': patt nent w 11 take on bus ness Ad
:secured the serv ces of Vtctor Star m mstrat on on Monday Apr l 29
zmskt former Lacrosse coach at (Umpire Professor Kelley Geol
Un on College and at Rensselae ogy) Inter Amer can Affn rs will
Polytechn c Institute Troy N Y go lip aga nst the Geology Depa-rt
When he started with the Umon ment on Tuesday Apr 1 30 (Um
College team m 1922 only one pte Professot Sacks H1story)
undergr;1duate n the college had and the Phystcs and Arts Depart
evet heard of Lacrosse Starz nsln ment wdl battle t out on Wednes
sa d In 1928 h ~ team was t ed day May 1 (Umpire not yet an
W th Na\ y for first place among nounced)
all collegmte Lacrosse teams
The de_partments 1 sted above
When the Ind ans fhat played have been able (b_y some means)
the game the field was anywhere to comply wtth the ruhngs laid
from one to five m les long and down by the Bonrd of D tectors of
there were often 100 men on the the Inttamural ser1es namely that
teah1 The fancy footwork and the each team cons1st of ten players
ttharp. body contact made It one of ii.ve men and five wonten nrtd that
the fastest and most ex:c t ng of n N"otnan must play e1ther first base
field spotts ehthusmsts say In or pitcher to keep all mportant po
scoring 1t IS much hke ec hockey stt ons :from go ng w men The
and as n ee hocltey play ts al Geology and Phys es Departments
1owea bchthd the goal Unhke the really hnd dlfllculty m find ng flve
tmk gai11El however the ball 1S women maJors or m nors to com
carr1ed and passed Ill the a r by pll!te then teams
means o£ oval nets at the end of
rhe d amond beh nd the tenn s
the clubs
courts Wtll be used :for th s set' ea
Lacrosse s most h ghly deve) Alb.t;ames w U start at 4 30 p m
oped m the Umted States; along the
eastern !Mboard~ pr nc palty m
Maryland where mtra colleg ate
A new substance called Zerlate
l!lcbedules are playecr every season made from b1tununous coal can be
The Johns Hopkins wh ch has tto combined with nnr nnd other m
BOTTlED UNDEI .t.U1HORITV Cfl fHE COCA-COLA COMPANY' IY
othe1 Inter collcgmte competition seattcldes so that the same dusting
has se11t teams to the Olym.J) cs
or spraymg Will be effective :tgannst
COCA COLA BO'l'TLING CO
205 E Marquette Albuquerque l( M
A sp11ng sport La.cros13e 1s not oth fungi and tn_sl!ets

( )

•

~----------~---------~----~~--~--2-----------------~-------

• • •

Lobo Lair

mormng

Friday Apr1l 26, 1946

ME:x:tCO LOBO

Student Council,
Senate and I~C
Comm1ttee to Present
Petition at September
Nat1onal Convention

Ph Delta Ph local fratern ty
sett a 1etton on Aprl30 to the
Ge e al Counc 1 of Ph Delta Theta
for the r acceptance as the New
Mex co Alp! a of Phi Delta Theta
fratern ty accord ng to Warren E
Davts pres lent
The local gtoup sa d Dav s has
been vork ng for about s x weeks
to bu ld up Pht Delta Phr as a
tat k ng f ntermty on the h1ll and
bnve recently beet adm tted to the
Inter Fratern ty Counc 1
They
have ptev ously petit oned and vete
J\ccepted by the Student Cou1 c l
nnd Sem1te
The locnl alumm of Pht Delt11

Is Made By State

ell
Aw~rd
Vu H
u
r.oes
to
\1
At wonors p
"~n 11

K~pp~s
U
U

Dr Howard L Bev1s to Dehver Prmc1pal Address
On "Youth Looks at Our Umvers1hes"
Inauguratwu of Dr John Phthp Wernette as president of
the Umverstty wtll take place m the campus grove on the
mornmg of May 10 w1th Dr Howard L Bevts pres1dent of

Grant to the Un vemty of $25
OOOr;for facd ttes fo veteran stu
~rty the OhiO State Umverstty and close frtend of Dr Wernette
dents and testorat on of ~44 870 to
U
dehvermg the prmctpal address The subJect of the address
the Umve stty 1> budget have been
wtll be Youth Looks at Our Umver~nhes
announced at Sa Ita Fe by Gove>
Prestdmg at the maugurabon ceremomes Wlll be Judge
nor John J Dem1 sey
h
11 1 b
The ~ 44 870 tepresents a 10 per
Sam G Bratton pres1dent of the Regents w o wt a so e m
cent cut wb1ch had been made 1 n
charge of the formal mducbon of Dr Wernette mto office
the app 0) rat on last fall and lB
Followmg the maugurahon cetemomes at 12 noon the
now testored for use dur ng the
three NROTC and two V 12 compames of the Umverstty
year whtch ends June 30
Kappa Kappa Gamma tcce ved - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ , N a v a l un t w 11 hold a rev ew lJI
I w sh to express apprec at on the Pan I ellen c a N"n d of $10 00
11
f D W
tt
Capta
of the act on of the governor and for haVIng tl c lt ghest grade ro nt
r ti
the board satd President J p average of all the sorortttes on the
ng officer announced yesterday
hill at the Panhellen c honors patty
G

C

h

arolme Farnswort
Has Highest Grade
Average of All Houses

::~::;teco~~~:: ~~su~~: s;:~:l

Monday evenmg m the SUB ball
room
Carol ne Farns votth was a 11ard
ed a stetl ng sllvet cup for n a n
ta n 1 g a 3 00 nve age and bemg
the most outstandmg freshman g 1
by 1\{ s John Wa ren Thomas
ne lfly elected P1es1dcnt of C ty
The budget as reviSed for the Panhellen "•
present year totals $1426 000 of
D1 Wynn of thE! Englisl depa t
wh ch ;448 870 s baste a]Jvroprm
meqt
stressed the mportance of
tion :from tlle State and of whtch an
the u glamorous scholar n modern
add t anal $25 000 s the amount set
up fot veterans faciht es and quar tunes n hts short talk on scholar
ters
shtp
Announcement of the achve and
The rest of the budget $952 130
pledge 1n each soronty w th t1 e
tS made up of funds 1 ece ved by
h ghcst gtade pomt average by
tl e Umvers1ty through 1ts own
Joan J{och and u. song I Love
operations as from student fees
You by tl e Alpha Delta Put com
sales and serv ces Navy mcome
non educat onal ltcome and land pleted the program
and other revenue
Tl ose P esent ncluded Mta C
E Top former pres1dent of C ty
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~EW M:EXlCO

Student Meet in
Prague in August
On International Student Con
to take place '" Prague
th1s !'IUmmer from Auguat 17 to 31
The mam putpose of ~he Con
ferenQe has been stated m the ap
peal sent to all student orgamza
tlons
We comader that ~he mntn prob
lem confrnntmg the Wolld Student
Congress wJII be that of estabbsh
mg a reptesentabve mternntlonal
students orgamzat10n umtmg m
1ts ranks all the democratic student
orgamzat1ons of the world ynth the
amt nf ensurmg a lastmg and
stable peaee of promotmg fr1end
sh1p among all peoples and of de
fendmg the r1gbta and interests o~
students 1
A call to the Conference hall beelt
tssued by the International Pre
pa.ratory Cnmm1ttee to student
Thts
groups m ()Very eountty
Prepal'atory Committee 1s com
posed of representattves of student
orgamzatloJls of twelve countr1es
and 1s a development of the eJtpen
ences of the five hundred delegates
from fifty one countrtes -who at
tended the Internatlnnal Student
Conference at Prague 111 November
!e~:ence IS

1946

Dr George P Hammond r,lean of
1uty has 1es1gned to become dnce
the Graduate School at the Umver
tor ot' the Bancroft Llbtary &nd
professot of htstory .at the Umver
stty of Califorma at Berkeley
He lS to assume hts new duties
there m one of Amenca s most
famous professwnal chaus at once
Jn gomg to Cahforma he returns
to hts alma mater smQe be recetved
Ius bachelo1 s master s and doc
tors degrees at the Umverstty of
Cahforma
Dr Hammond ha5 ttaveled m
Europe and Me~uco and has fre
quently taUght at the Nat1onal
Untveistty of :Mexteo He 1s the
author or co author of at least ten
ooks many of them dealing WJ.th
Coronado and other Southwestern
subJects and many of them pubhah
ed by the Umvers1ty of New Mex
ico Press He 1s m Who s Who in
Amer1ca and 1s a member of nu
merous h1stor1cal soc~ettes
He baa, been a member of the
faculties of the Umveunty of North
Dakota the Umverstty of Artzona
the Umverstty of Southern Cah
forma bes1des those at New Mex
1co and Cahfotma

ElectJon of Dr LeslJe Spier, pro
of anthropology, on one day
to the two lendmg scientific neade
m1es o:C the nation was announced
thts W(lek
The nfi!W member~;~hlpa are m the
Amertenn PJVlosophlenl Soc1ety and
the N~tlonal Academy of Sc1ences
They follow a long ser1es of hon
ms for Professor Sp1er one of the
cnuntry s foremost men m anthro
polo~y
He IS VICe prestdent of the
Amei'Ican AasocmtJon for the Ad
vancement of Sc1enc~ wh1cb has
28 000 members Jn the U S and
Canada and 1s chauman of tts sec
tJOn on anth1 opolog-y He 15 a for
mer pres1dent of the Amertcan An
thropologiCal Assoomtton and t5
editor nf the Umvers1ty of New
Mexu:o s Southwestern Journal of
Anthropology
The National Academy of Scl
ence estabhshed by Congress and
app1oved by Pres1dent Lincoln m
1863 IS the country s leadmg or
gamzabon 1n natural smenees Den
~amln Ftanklm's club of scientific
men formed m 1727 was the nucle
us for the other association to
whIe h Dr Spter h as b~en e1ec t ed
The Amencan Phllosophtcal So
CJety Held nt Phdadelphln for Pro
mo tl ng Usef ul KnowIedge t 0 g ive
It tts full name
p rQ f e5sor SpJer noV! a t h ta h nme
t
Dr A Ftaenkel, professor of Ia san t a ctuz ca llf re t urns t o h ts
umr teaehmg and research next
m.athemat1cs at the Umverstty of
J erusa lem(Un d d uect or of th e E m September
stem Institute fo~: Mat hemattcs
t here Wil I deI1vct a pu bl tc !ec t ure
~t'//t's
Tl1e R ecent 0 ontrovers1es a bou t
the FoundatiOn of Mathematics at ~O
~Ont'te
7 30 P m "'
nc dnes d ay lMay g m
toom 217 of the Umvcrs1ty Admm
Following the Trnl1 of Cabeza
tstratmn bulldmg
de Vaca a lectute. m Engbsh 11
The lecture JS sponsored by the
cultural committe" cf the Umver lustra ted WJth motion pictures, oll
pamtmgs and shdes wdl be pre
stty and the honotary mathematics
scntcd at 7 30 tomght by J R.
fratcrmty Kappa l\l:u Epstlon
Wtlhs well known Albuquerque ar
All who are mterestd adlmvJted
and the lecture wtll be essentmlly bst ns the next m the seues spon

•

treman s

Cocky story of the Southwest
em road 1 unner and :fourth of the
Mesahmd seuea of the Umvers1ty
of New Mex 1co Press has JUSt been
P ubhshed at the Umvcrs1ty
The author 18 an educator who
Dr
undetstands httle ch1ldren
Lloyd Tt etTJan, nrofessor of edu
''
catl!m at the UmversJty IUustra
tot IS Ptof Ralph Douglass head
Of the alt dep ortment and formet
Clucngo Dady News cartoomst and
the
1s Evelyn ~rlsnr
11 -f
nd.l't•r
'"
"'
v
NatiOnal Storytellels, League of
Washmgton D c

If--

been added
Jn vanoUIJ f_c)nns :of .sU1c1de ~ It going to 1mprove the straw wlth The queiltJOll of the week
should kee)! the barley 1n th1s wun
ne
A ... ~1 ~ .... h
th
~cems they .ar-:! all mdulging in one the1r masquerade, ana on -what ba
/try
Haihng :!rom deep m the heart
Wbi.t, tJmt fil n~vr,ba$ ~n a.d~ w t e camPU.'h "Je or.-lfmm f>! AIUJ~lde-jea.niclde
JUI does thiS unamused, c.oy, laun
What do you thmk of the tdeaj Gus H"ssman I! theyre not.ofthePa.nhandle Emme:grcetsthe
e-~:mz~twn~ and the personality make-up of. the student,.
t'Jns .~~oame Wtmclt -argues: that dry.;:avmg (although 1t wasn t c£. .aendmg all of our barley over lmakn1g beer 0v..r there then 1ts campus w1th a throaty Hell o you
J~t U$ <",.t)ntdd~r the eampus fir$t The walls are downjthe v.rnte•tmg male has been ;l_g clear !rom he.r .arbel(! .as to what to Europe and.c~ttmg down on our1alrJght but it they are lets keeplall and proceeds to bounce on m
.aM the _gat;e_s are open The .campuJJ ,L, a.s aYad.;:tble and :as noted to thJ:t: noint ,and will COil ~h~ was uv.ing the laundry froiD), own beer .supply
d
lt}!e barley m th111 eouni:ey'
lns own mtmitable vta)l
,.
,_ ld
h ~h
If
Jobn Sullivan lf they on't •end j D
w0 If Women: don't dnnk. Wtth h18 bead! m the clouds and
t-,:~ itS the ma.rk:et pl~ It .hAfJ ali$0 spread ou t to IncIudme~ tjouc to be 1W fgnQ.red n,•,ee~J mi!~JiVO ~ng w.e~ 1!~ .. 1 er; ~p jt; to Germ.any OK'
t
lB.Qil
the ~Qund oeeuvied by ;::!.. bank bE:eause :l"Of).nl..$ _are rented •'ntJ.re)y unll~Jy that an)' g r WJiO aa a eonno 815Ct.lr 0 men
en n
Rudy SuUt;an (Unprmbtble)
hts eyes ht Up Ike Ttme.s Square
t"e bmldin,y the J.l.r.ga. .OCCIJJ)Jed by a church beeaU,.<ie clas$eB!thmij:s iiO poorl}! of. herself as to the 11Jue prmt stage .seem mu.ch
Ben MUe 6 1 thmk ,~t 11 Just S •
I
f
p
f
be can be found e1ther m front of
"
d j "'(. b
t
db d
tQ
l dms' In such • manne< wlll do better than women In the blue Jean
u
ormg
ssue
0 en agon the SUB or at one of two class
J1.14 JJ.eJ n i,~J.e. a.:;.em~n rooms, SJl&ee CQYCl'e 'Y orml rJeS l'J.Pytbhl~ mote than to thmk poorly stage
(Co.ndJbon te posaably a rotten a~:~ he
rooms the Triangle or Betty Jo s
_a.t .ij.n army camp, aer,etJ eovered by an abandoned bQtUdng of other peoplClS oplnlon.s .and it much better word than stage
Dr Sorrel It's a. cntlcal lltUa
Sm~ ~The Mole 18 Ill the Uni

1 1

University to Hold
Art Classes at Taos
The annual Taos Fteld School of
Art of the un 1vers 1ty wll1 be con
ducted this year from July 1 to
Aug 4 llalph Douglass bead of
the Umvers1ty a1t depa1tment an
nounced today
Wtth headquarter:;~ 111 the ;famous
u
d F
d
T
,u.arwoo
oun atton at nos in
the center of the Southwest pueblo
countly students at the field school
Will have at the1r d 1sposal a good
hbrary a permanent collectton of
Indmn rebcs and New MeA"Ican an
ttqmt1es, a stage and audttor1um,
and an art gallery where exlubits
are held th 1 oughout the summer
Dlrector of the schoolJs Lez L
Haas of the Un1vets1ty art faculty,
d
d
h
an mstructors me1u e sue na
ttonally known art1sts as Kenneth
'd
~
d
M .H.
ams a~ . . Jst m res1 ence at
th e U mvers1 t y 0 scar E B ernmg
haus one of the early members of
th e m.1aos co1ony an d pamu::r
•- of th e
1
h
Mi
mura s m t e
ssour1 s tat e cap1
t 1 E
t L Bl
h
o
rnes
umensc em one
of the founders of the Taos colony
'an d • f otmcr mstructor at t h e .n.rt
,
Students League, Howard Cook,
t
d
r'
nrt1s correspon ent :!or Co111e s
h
d
magnzme durmg t e war An rew
Dasburg called one of Amer1ca's
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Prof. Eames to
lecture Here
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Steaks and Ch1cken
Our Specialty

e FOUNTAIN SERVICE
e HAMBURGERS
eLUNCHES
• Try Our Dehcwus Chicken m a Basket"

•

FINE· JEWELRY
Across the street and two
blocks east of the campus

AV!I.IL!I.BJ,E

FOR

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

ELGIN WATCHES
DIAIIIOND RINGS
WEDDING RINGS

Also
TERRYTOON-- PARAMOUNT NEWS

PARRER LIFETIME P.ENS
SILVERWARE
EXPANSION WATCH BRACELETS
GOLD FII,LED, LINK, WATCH BRACELETS
BILL FOLDS

Look to th1s label for
casuals drenched wJtb
Cal1forma color' Such as
th1s two p1ece slacks
1U1t Jrt

Genume, Post War Zippo L1ghfers

In

!the

j:.:

up

,
ccupahona erapy
db M
Requeste y any
"Q

,

Tlloroughbred shoulders,
JUmbo pockcts-sl1m,
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$10 95

NowShowmg

No extra
J,ATEST
NEWS
and
PLUTO'S
I{ID BROTHER

112

0; th:

lflm slacks 12 2()

We do fine wotch repatrmg

I Th

;e:

cnsp rayon, m

dulcet gem tones.

Evans and Dunhlll Lighters

I

°

DRIVE-IN

I
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As u furtheJ;' atd to gn•l JOb
seelcets Mrs Zinser as Chairman
of the Womc:ln s ExecutlVe Com
m1ttec o£ the Illinois Office of Pub
be Instruction referred to l\ de
taded JOb study o! the permanent
JOb opportunitlf!s for girls and
women m seven :mn.Jot mdush•Jcs
These atuchc.s, complied by the key
women m each mdu:Jti y by mdus
tty hst some 1500 d1ft'erent types
df permanent job opportunit1es for
women together w1th pertinent m
fotmatwn about each of the jobs
Although the revtsed completed
stu£hc'3 have not baen pqbhshed a
hstmg of the jobs only m the fields
of Insurance Bankmg and Fmance
Rnd1o Medical Food Pxoducta
Merchandtsmg and Transportation
has been sent to the Deans of
Women in all the colleges and um
vers1t1es
Theie ate still many addttlonal
kmds of JObs open to guls,' she de
clared but the fact 1s not adver
ttsed that these Jnbs m the mam
n1e only for the duratton of the
mdustrml productton pertod Girl
graduates must be sure that they
accept employment m posJttons for
which they are best quahfied-lf
they are mtorested m job perma
nency nnd opportumty '

T0 p NOTCH

r

I

ployment in that particular C()m•
pany and department

W1th n warmng to g1rl gulduates
who Wlll be aeekmg permanent em
ployment w1th bppo1 tumt1es th1s
summer Mta Anne V Zmse1 D1
rector announced the moving of
the Zmsor Personnel Serv1ce to
new and larger offices w1th an m
creased staff of Counsellors In 79
West Monroe Street Chicago
As n speaker at conferences .fo1
gnl stuc\ents held leecntly e,.t the
UtliVets1ty of Indiana and the Uni
ve1s1ty of Illmo1s Mrs Zmscr cau
rhe above 18 a chart of The¥----------------------- twned girl students to select em
American Legwn plan of umvcrsa,l
ployment thrnugh the apphcatwn
trammg fnr nabonnl secunty whlch
of these SlX Ini\JOl JOb hmts They
ate (1) a g1rl shnuld analyze her
1s bemg offered as an amendment
to the Gulney May btU now pend
self and determine her personal de
m Congress In thts carefully
sues, (2) she should npply th12
program the Amer1can
l~:~~:;::~'beheves
self
analy~ns
to her educational
tt has met the ob
Hemy Purm01:t Eames professor hammg
(3) cltcck the mduatrtes
of the clergy, educators nf mus1cnl mt and aesthet1cs at ftoJ;nsprto(4,)•ty0 htenctlcmogffiocne• fi0e1ldth'ec1o80c
JVlr~nts to other plans
Claremont Graduate College, Clare
v
mont Cahf wtll g1ve the first of lectcd mdustr1ea m commumty in
Under
thls plan
theofyoung upon
men two pub1Jc 1ec~ures
'
reachmg
the lige
a t th e U n!ver Whloh s!Je makes her home "'
"'
18 01
s1ty from 3 30 to 4 30 p m Mnn would prefer to hve (6) learn the
frnm h1gh schon1
day m the aud1tonum of the mustc name of the prpper officml m
lS latel, wonld take a buJldJng 1t was announced today
cba1ge of the spectfie department
month's basic m!lttary tram
In whJ··h she oeeks amp1oyment
Prof Eames wtll spoak on :Mu
course whtch could be gtven s1cal Counterparts of Lme and (G) ar1ange an mtcrv1ew w1th that
Iourin:gthe summer mnnths There
t'
Colo1 • H1s second lecture, on officml explammg fully her edu
would have fiye nptions Onental Mus1c wdl be dehvered catton and personal mtercst and
The PublicatiOns Board wtll not
completmg hJs advanced tram at B p m Wednesday May l The apecdlcally why she wants em meet May 10
He would thus be able to
lectures Wtll be tllustrated by pmno -:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:::.::::)
the COUlse that would not and phonograph
t
With hts schoohng or bus
Prof E ames h as ma d e more 'h
~ an
plnns The Amertcan LegiOn 14 natlDn Wlde tours as a 1ect urer
tllat thiS IS the best plan recitalist, and appeared at the Unt
nnhtaty trammg yet advanced
verstty once bc:t'ore m 1943 when
foi both the natmit and Jts young
he lectured o" South Ameucan mu
men
13ic In hts student days, he was a
pupJl of Madam Clatn Schumann
y
ANKEE IN HOLLYWOOD
and of Ignace Jan Paderewsk1 In
Sonny Tufts has planted enough h1s career he has been associated
and vegetables and put m w1th the Umvers1ty of Nebraska,
enough hvcstoek to make hts Bev the Omabn. School of Muste the
erly Hllls farm self supportmg Cosmopolttan School of Music of
NEW LOCATION -- 4223 E CENTRAL
No Yankee could hve otherwiSe," Chicago the Amertcan Conserva
he boastf>
Sonny as can be tory of Ch1cago Ser1pps College,
imagmcd halls from 1\lassnehu Claremont Cahf and the Clare
setts
mont Gtaduate College

Now Off the Press,

Is Semi-Annual Pubhcallon

Working Girls
~eceive Job ~ints

Grunsfeld Scholarships To
Joan Taul, Jack Temple

til' fe,~er squawks

Emmet IS mdeed a good follow
e1 tie JOms the multitude: ~ 1th
the best. He claimS as brothers at
least lnO achve members o! Stgma
Ch
d
d
•b
1 nn nn m ctcrnnna .... num er
of pledges He also 'JOined the
tanks of pmless men v;lum he bot
lOWed the only unhung pm 111 tho
flatermty to cross the bosom ol
one Midge Rhntchnrt
PJQjt'l~t, a p_a:stut.e now filled vnth trailers and _a parking lot wmdd be ~nta,~;~tlc to ~xpa.ct bther La.stly there .seems to be some ·bon a.lrl~ht1 but ~a~ no effect 0: ~e
•
'i'etstty (and that s debatable) lt
Always good !ot n free beer nnd
eon be assumwl that he graduated hom bon chaser, Emmut 1s one or
110nta!nJng huts. ;w'q Jong~r Is the campus a Hpot of hallowed 1peopl•'• opinions to 1/<ltber her doubt •• to whother the author of ::"""e never ' care mue or
gt"Qtmd wher.e ¢:Ultur-e JB fenced lp and eommumty life :fenced l when nlJe IJbvious.ly ha.s norte f)f her the arttcle was human much lcaa of ;cstoway We ought to leave The spnng lssue of The Penta.. !rom high schoo1 somewhere some
most populnr men to be. clnsst
Q!Jf; To the cp,.mpU$ baa been added common -acreage .and in own Them abe e~mtmue,a to ;1.sk the female branch of the human the barley tn thts country and brew ton magazme of Kappa. Mu Ep!ll how and probably because his fled muong the rtmks o-r lounge
~;~een any of our species 1f_ the author really bit a
te h
t d i h
b
hzfird
th_e world .oUt$ide, the Cf!fflVU$ h~s 'erected po:sts and J)lll .ar~ t we have1 eYer
tl
It the d d ;t piece of. barbed Wire tn half and m<lre than enough beer tor our.. Ion, natiOnal honorary mathemnbc:s ac ers were ire 0
ts eam
_
t
t"
)J
b h dded n ti 01:41 own .sex re rea ""
:1 l n
'
elves
!t-'atermty 18 now olf the press at mg cherubiC face He latched on
HIS cxtm ClllliQU1nt ncttv 1t 1cs ate
TIJ t..
u~ orgaJ) ~a JQJl ~~ere ~a ec a
CQ nee
, took their l;i~?Bt it was because the lt seems pmuuble that the author 15 Ji C lb rt
th U ' t
Th
1 to the }lanne corps and served h1s num~tous but not pnrbcularly
1 d t
:r~fntfoJ1$hf.P~~ CO .ordi:nationtS, and C()nfe_r~nces General soeJaJ :approach of 3U<!h a horrible: sight would be capable o! juat such an
m I ; ct ;_on k
on give a
e ~~ve:; ~d b ~ se;J a7;~ tlme tn you know where For a noteworthy He eonfl.ncs Ins tnt
events Arc Jbn)Wil tlm firemaJl J:t. lodge roolll or to the CO!.mty ~~ l)tJC of the.B43 walkAng Jidverbse act, thJIJ CllrJeature (hterally) 1i1UI5t da:~, Pa~~e:rso~n (Accounting de r::s':n 111 ass~cJatey p~ofe:::r of good JUICY. bloody sexy and other ents to tl rlllhlg the womel\ ttnd
fA-Ir Jt)."QUJ1.dti pavilion They Al'C beJd m Old Mam .and m m~rtt3 tor blue jan drape_s waB more indeed be a robot and in su.ch a partrnent) Sentimentally 1 m op mathematics
w1se bonng war starr contact Em drmlnng beet through n straw
IY1 'fQWet,. Fncult,Y meetrn_ga hn.vq given way to orga»Jza-- than nny _ijCt.IWh eould pOS'Jlbly ca.ac we men wdt have to cede de posed to It Logically I have to E Mane Hove mstruetor m met ttl front of the Alpha Chi Con you hold five strnws in yoUl
tlQn flB"t tos-oth~rn and fra!e~:mty boU.aQ:~ atG- mQte)a CoUtfl~a l)caJ!' and ha2tY ~etreat gives little teit becauHe we were crJtJCJ~mg f!tJf. port- It
matbmatiCB at the UntversJty is house, which Js rumored to be huJ mouth nnd cbugnlug m two sec
ArC ~l'r;ngBd for }JpUij~mAidfi, JJar..tcnd~fS .a»d hot dog Stand time lofr order!!ne:
mcJ)ttil pic-- :~a~~o:fl ~ho~~e fl~:;:re::~~tJ~ll c::
Danny DeHart lt;a getting pret..l secretary of the national organ;za favorite s:leepmg place
onds?l Once ngnm he lS trying to
ture o A tol}o o c wc:armg- a
t damn hot now and I think we tmn
By dnvmg a faded battered brenk us own rcc011l
dl
ld
h
I
b
b
l
d
ty mem ~r$ V e t e r evemnga ~· •klvw oklr~ and •lack• Ia much ending rags were women Whereas Y
Ch
•
d k t
DOsp•t• all hia ,d!osuncra 91es
P rotll.'lel;or$1 1111 !lieU
-'
<>
Cl J
'
1
t
ll b
evro1e ... coupe aroun 11 c 1 was
.,
tWGIII\ llbr~J.ry me~ft~tions, nnd .,.Jwanl~ U J director R meet- moro pl••••»t thao one of a ~ank out mpulsca have been ca t •
VETERANS DANCE
a flre truck, bJs rerutatoon now Emmet hns the best shoolde> for
lne;~. DellllS tall( two lan!luages---l!cademre and RMd·IQt ot fiylnl< hal• motivated by what ·~th~~ dlipn:tment rosalb~y :
The 'Veterans Association in rests on hla beatmg his recent roc crymg on on Cllll\PUS The reason
j,l\t'(lQJ'l
U'notball J.a tacmJ..pr() and hlgh achool bMketball r!!HBmhlqs dungareea in the same 2 out ;a ~~'~ cng~neer:~g ep:rk
vltes everyone to rl!ome as guests ord to Bernahllo of three mmutcs i'ot this tnust be thnt lus Chip was
tourMmentB forCl) the G~oek di\OCCS out of the gym Tlie ~~...v.•th"r"odwlclolnndtolt!tohno :·••whahg•.n they :n:n·all
I il :dm~~·tha: :.~t ot
I Ft~day May 3, tomght from 9 to fiat Maybe he oan make Jt faster so hea•y thnt muscloa w•t• fotccd
develop whctco 111\h eoultl never
purrlculum hAS ,glYen W4)' to tiN dIreetlve an,.,, Munsc1ora '"A• weary •• tho •UNM women tho women are not tho latest ol! Tbc Unwer•lty bas anower<d a
1th e next t 'me 1r h e d0 ' " h ave t wo to
grow
ltaV!j) beQ.QJ)lg qo..prdfnnto.rlf Tho regJstra.t ,epcnds aome time ( 1) ar~ of ttofunny roma.rks nbout the assembly lJne, but why should total 1 of 184 requests for the bulle
H:~ ~~ t~osher~rr:c;uth .. ~:t~:;~:~:r b~~:~t o;,tt~cr;;~:g Llfc helc 18 unbenutble \Vitllol.it
with- qum. Jnude t'()COl'd$ nnd lPL1Ch UmQ with ab:. earbon copiea, make
the nten are twice as we bother when we bnve no fne~n tin Occupattonnl ~hcrapy-A Ca
h~:t
s~:ee
rom lwJth hi!J kne! too If q~ou are not hu~ cheelfut shudup nnd ob
tllt~ft ot whlell go to Wllllhlaj!'ton and one to the noelety tor weary ~t tbe tunny make ~P wh!ob tlve! would b• Ju•tlf!ed Other reot, ~ Pr~rc;,;t~n S ~~r~~ug~ AF~l,
afra1d to dJC you ean alwny• hop nox ous Rudolf but for " fe\v of
tbe lntem!lt!oi!Al uniJlaatloiJ ot humnn welfare agencJea for :~:rt""t~~:·~~r~m=~~~~el~~h::d:~ 7~~:!:m:~~~d;e~e~r,'~~~!~ei~~~~ !~'~~e ntnfver~~ :our."~ l~·~..' There will 1>t no e~..... Frlday, 1a ride to the nearest ~en of In the more staid pe ..onalltlos found
the benaJlt of dlBplncod rubber trQe planter~ Jn .T~va
srk• could In "" wa be 'half key ~nd ohe Is left bandd since oecupatlonol therapy Th• rcque•t•, May 10, beeau•e of Pre•ldent Wer· !qu,ty which Ia prcclocly what h!a here we must ••Y that n better guy
And, to th" 2tudent tho~o hRn been Added 11 bPII•<lYCd frwlal ~:~•umoroun M tb/mak~ up
nhe leaves tbe lmrreos!on that oha for a total of 224 copies of the neUe'• Inauguration Clasoea
Buddoes' do Th• !npa and the can t b• found If I d1dn t l!ke
Gl1Pf411910n lndl$11tlnl!' montnl coniPHion and a "Where dol qo I for one would feel mneh more 1• much sougM !or) confuBod In bulletin, came !rom 32 otares and be resumed at 8 00 a m Saturday, Germans ~ll;d ~here Emmet can hlm til ~ouldn t bother to even
from hero?" phiJoBoplty of llfa
Rent St~to "Lllttcr '1
like omlllng at PerrY Pro Noan centlve with lniUat!ve
Cnnadn !t was revealed
May II
aucc<ed
e I, t • feweJ vewran• ~ncn on " nnme

IJNOEf? Tff£ ADMINISTRATION OF A CIVIL

The books saucy color drawmgs non teehmcal Much nf Dr Frnen ::~e!~~~:!~ '1',;~ : s:~:o~r~,f ; ~ :;:stR!~s:~~l;~:!:yd, ::!C::r ~:~~te
help tell the stoty of the smppy kel s work has been devoted to the t
d
d
d
1
desert bnd and hJs adventure•
logtc and phtlosoph1eal foundation OlY an mo ern anguages e Umvers1ty art faculty und pninter
of mathematiCS
pnrtmcnts and the Club de las of many wotks m 'the nation's
Amer1cns nt the Unlvcrstty The leadmg galleries Victor HJggms
Prof Fracnkel will be guest of lcctme wh1ch 1s open to the pub noted for hts work 10 oils and
t
1
1 I mo,
h f
honor at a recept1on from 4 30 to he' wlll be presented m room 150 waercoors
an a J osept
5 30 p m Th uts day, May 9 at t he of tho Admtmstrabon buddmg
h
11 t h
1 th
Antllropology ttluscum Faculty Mr WJlhs hns been a newspaper ;r:ph~l ~~: r~p~::~:n mre1st;
Joan Taul of Ft Wmgate and and students a~:e mvlted to discuss cnttoomst, magazine illustrator hugely QJ1 lns documentation of
Jack Temple o£ Albuquerque, both wJ1th him such sUbJeCts as the Pal and p10neer m ammated cartoons cer:emomals and Ind1an types
He has pamted m the Dommtcnn
Umveratty of New Mexico sopho cs me s1tuatton
He goes from here to Cahforma Repubhc Ha1b and Cuba The TECHNICAL STAR
mores w1th maJors m the departh1story of early Spamsh explorers
The final scene of Ea~;y Come.
ment of go~rnment have been se fo1 ndd1bonal lectures
lectcd by Dr Thomas C Donnelly,
pnrbculnrly Cabezn de Vaw, has Easy Go,' starnng Darry Fitzger
head of the department to receive GOLD IN HILLS
been his long time hobby He has nld Sonny Tufts_ and Dmna Lynn,
the Grunafeld scholarship 1t was
An $8 000 000 set ts elBJmed fCir done sketches tilustrntmg the story shows FJtzgernld being mlmstered
annonnced today
The V11gm1an
That s tbe estl nf tlus explorer for National Geo to by a priest, played by Rhys Wll
The scholarsh1ps pay $100 a se mated value of gold underground graphtc. and hns done three mutals I hams Tcchmcal advisor on the
mester and nrc awarded on the at Sonora Cnhforma location for 011 tho sUbJect
seen was Blury Fitzgel'nld, who
bas1~ of hJgb scholastic standing the Techmeolor film
won the 1944 Academy Award for
Dr Donnelly stud The appomt
No school FrJday, May 10-Pres his portrayal of the oJd pr1est m
ments of M1ss Taut und Mr Temple SHE LIKES IT HOT
Gomg 1\[y Way
1dent Wernette s inauguration
wete made, it was explnincd1 to 611
Bnrbara Stanwyck a devotee of
two scholarships left vacant by the hot JUZZ plays swmg records con
drttfbng mto the arrny of the twe stantly m het drC'ssing r( om on the
students who held them prevtously set of Cahformn

1
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THE AMERICAN LEGION PLAN OF UNIVERSAL TRAINING

fes~;;or

Artt'st J. R.
Lecture

MAN 0f THE HINO
0U!TALL
R
1J!EET EMJIIET FUQUA

W l:J,;m

Dr. Spier ~eceives
Memberships

U• 0f Jerusa Iem
D0(tor t0 Talk Here I

Newest
·
B00k ,·s 'Publt'shed
T"•
I

Famed Historian
Goes to California

LOBO

IDWA•D 0

ROBINSON
fl••• BENNETT

KiMo

charg~

for engravmg on

Polo Shorts \\1 d1 a
• lntfc boy look thut;s
fresh as sunslune Snug
ztppcr back closmg makes
them trun g1dd1ly

atrtped he belt adds
a touch of Cahformanal

merchandtse we sell

Couon Twdl

.Trik-Uombo*,

Sozcs 2"'30
sun ond fun lulf Adjustable
$3 98

tiC!: holfer flatters '" lfs flt1 Tnkshorb•, W1fh
outs de drawsfrmg fold, roll and
repleot White and I ght, mellow gem tones.
S1zes 12 lo 18

301 303 West Central
$7 98

Where Albuquerque Shops W1ih Confidence

\

•

•
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American People
Adventures of Peaches Padilla
'll'
~ 0ld $31 B
I lon

University Men
In San Antonio

New Mexico will be· eligible for
6,609 books out of each million surplus army-cam"P library books un~
de1· a plan adopted for their disposal by the War Assets Administt·ation, according to Elsa Thomp~
son, librarian for the Albuquerque
Public Library and members of the
New Me1:ico Fedet·al Relations
Committee.
The plan, adopted from recommendatio)ls of the American Library association, is based ·on the
state's percentage ol the country's
total rural population. For New
Mexico, this means apprOximately
six tenths of one per cent of the
surplus army library property. Applicants for library units will submit plans for use of the surplus
property to the U. S. Office of Education and will get a 40 per cent
discount on the estimated fair value
o ftbe property. Funds from l;ucb
sales will be used to cover govern..
ment expense in the diSposal of
the propert}t.
Arthur M. McAnally, Univeraity
of New Mexico librarian• is coordinator of the New Mexico Federal Relations Committee,

Geology Professor Writes
On Minerals for Magazine
An article dealing with mineralization in the San Juan mountains)
written by Dr. V. C. Kelley, profes~
sor of geology, and by Caswell SUver, a graduate student in the department at the University of New
Mexieo, appears in the Marc}.t-April
edition of the semi-quarlerly magazina, Economic Geology. Title of
the paper, which was origina11y
written for the U, S. Geological
Survey, is ''Stages and Epoehs of
Mineralization in the San Juan
Mountains, Colorado, as Shown at
the Dunmore Mine, Ouray, Colorado."

They say . that thE~ gid who
catches one of the grep.sed pigs .
(pigs'-that is) will get an extra
man at the SAE rat race at L~>s
Gricgos next week. They also say
tha~ there at•e 600 ut)mm•ried vet.
erans on the campus nflW, rm going to try and get one just b~H lt
from the Pacific." . , ,
PEACHES.

QUICK CHANGE ARTIST

I
I

7.50
Paris Shoe Store

I
I
1
1

SMOE'S DISSIPATION-The breaking .of the ten commandments; Adam and Eve going to Hell;
Lost Week·end; "He don't move no more"-we think. The LOBO Staff.

It Happened in Paris, Long, Long Ago • • •
The Home Front wils crying f o r l f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - pcrfume. Of course, now that 1 \"Have you tried Seduction 111
'Faithful Virgins At•e Rewarded'?"
know better. 1 wou1dnlt be caught
"Let's keep it lmper.sonal."
"Ah, mais oui, we have just the
dead in one of those places that sell
''But M'sieur, you no compree. thing!'
the stuff; but I was younger then It is the perfume. Voila.'' She
She dove for the flit gun again
and in Paris. , . , ,
Waved a hand at the bottle and and came up shooting. There was
There was a shop near the Arc rend: HEvening in Paris . . . . Lady no time to duck. A heavY cloud
de Triomphe, and it had a sign itl in the Dark .•.• Invitation . , •• settled over me. and I remember
the window that said: We speak Follow Me . , .. Take a Chance thrashing around on the floor sevEnglish; so I went jn.
• ... Anticipation • , , , Pent House eral minutes before passing out.
11Ah, oui," said the emaciated .••. Intimate •••• Seerets
of
' 1We never thought the dirty so
brunette behind the counter, "Per- Suzanne ••.. Surrender My Sin!' and so's would use itl 11 I protested
fume for Mademoiselle?"
She stopped and looked up. ••You as I began to regain consciousness.
"Naturally," I said, ~"'Show me like?"
1 opened my eyes and there was
11
some."
Read on/' I panted. "What the lethal female. Next to her was
''Mais non, M'sieur. One does not happened to Amber next?''
the manager, rubbing his pudgy
1 jMidnight • , . Alone . •
buy the perfume wit.h the eyes~ one
Re- hands and saying: 11 ICes: ker seeker
buys it with the nose.''
flection . . . Sorrow."
sar :Mon Doo Kes ger seeker sah.
1
11 Do tell.'j
"Wonderful/' I breathed.
]We have don~ something wrong?"

"Oui, oui."
••well, have it. your own way."
She reached under the counter
and brought out a medium size flit
gun·and took aim. I jumped back
out of range and the cloud of vapor
fell abort. Two or three files in
the target ara spiralled to the
ground.
"Lay that flit gun down, Baby,
and let's just look at the stuff.''
She brought a sample tray and
I waded back to the counter. "What
AUTOMATIC CAMERA USED
are they1,
IN SHOOTING "PERILS"
She touched a bottle and said:
An automatically oprated cam"
era .is being sent aloft during the
filming of balloon ascension scenes
for Technicolor "Perils of Pauline,"
starring Betty Hutton as Pearl
White.
The method makes it unnecesscey to have a lensman aboard
when Liut. J, J. Lonard, Nav~
balloonist, takes the big rubber
sphere to an altitude of 300 or more
feet. The camera. will shoot ground
scenes below through an opening
cut in the bottom of the bas1tet.

:•But. M'siem.•, you have not even
smfl at them!"
"Phooey on sniffing. Read me
another Short Short. How about
the 'Sins of Susibelle'!"
"Non, non, M'sieur. You no
compree. What is Mademoiselle
like 1 Perhaps 1Wickedness in the
dark' would please her."
"Listen, Sister. I ain't engaged to
no dame that's wicked in the dark.
She's a clean American kid/' I said.
"Haven't you something with a
name that's sorta nice like-well,
er . : . 'Violets in the Park' or

Sum·~t~o~t~h~e~K~i~M~o~o~r~s~om~e~th~i~n~g;;.;;;;;W~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:~~;::~"~~;;;;~~;;;;;;~

ton the evening of May 9. Ft.
ner the evening of May 16, Santa
Rosa the evening of 1\lay 16, Hatch
the evening of May 17, Grants the
evening of May 23, and Carlsbad
the evening of May 24.

WOODEN ANNIVERSARY
The mystery drama ~'Calcutta,"
reunites Alan Ladd and William
Bendix for the ftfth time. Previous starring vehicles .for this
doughty pair were ''China," ~<The
Glass Key/' 11Two Years Before the
Mast," and 'Tho Blue Dahlia.''

HEIGHTS
CAFE
2312 E. CENTRAL

::=(~C~o~n~t~in~u~e~d~o~n~p~a~g~e~o~)=c:::~;;:=;:=;~~:=;:=;:=;~:=;:=;:=;~
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FOR WELL-GROOMED LEGS •••

SASSE.R DRUG
"We Serve the Hill"
Phone 4447
The

Plaee (o

Go

for

the

Brands

You

Know

I

Literary Contest
Awards Increased

· 2120 E. Central

Jacket& $7.25-$32.9:;
Skirts, $0.88-$18.60
Shortst $5.88-$16.95
Slacks, $9.95-$20.20
Clam Diggers $8.20
Blouses $5.88-$18.80
Sweaters, $5.98 $14.95

/

I

/
/

Dr. Martin A. Fleck, professor of

biology, told of his proposed "Calendtn• ot the Year" at a meetin,g
Wednesday in the SUB basement
Additional prize monoy, bringing of the Faculty Women's Club,
llfl's, W. J. Koster was in charge
the total of prizes uwnrded to $250t
i$ being awarded in the Literary or the meeting.
Contest sponsored by the English
Department. A time extension has Pl KAlJPA ALPHA
been made on all entries to May
Pi Kappa Alpha pledge meeting
Winning manusct·ipts will be was held Monday night in room 53,
published in the Thundc1·bh•d with Ad. Building, Gerald Creamer in
the autlHlr's permission.
charge. A report was given• on
In the Todd Contest for fiction the smoker held last Saturday night ~I
•
of any kind $100 is being offered at John Sullivan's, and it was very
instead of tl1e $80 announced. p1·ofitable to the pledges. The
1\lunuscl·ipts. for this contest ure to money will be used to give a Hi
be tul'ned in to Miss Simons.
Jinks dance for the actives, on June
Fkst prize for the Simms Essay 7, Tentative plans are now being
I
• "'~
Contcst is $GO. The second essay made !or the dance,
. n observance of National n.:u·
selected by the judges will be glv~
After the regular pledge meeting ~~c .week, the mc:t?ber.s of ,he
cn S20. Third prize is $Hi, .second the•·e wns a pledge-active meeting, ~~SIC D~~rtmet*lwllldglVC ~ Facis $15 and fourth is $10. Dr. and pledge court was held. The u Y reCl
on. tUrs ay,
ay 9
Wicker is in charge and manu- mneting was ended with group Iat S:SO p..m. 1 ~ t~e Recital. ~all
scripts are being received by Jtim. singing, which was followed by 0 ~ the Mustc Buiidmg. Admtsston
. .
h
will be free.
Two poetry contests Ul"e offering stgnmg of t e pledge paddles by
p
chances for rccognitiou to aspiring the actives.
rogram
Organ Prelude (Toccata)·--· Bach
11oets. The Simms poetry contest
s;
J
f M 1
is giving '55 in prizes. First pdzc )(API,A SIG
esu, oy o
an s Desiring _Bach
is <:'20, second
third ~10 and
t.a t S d tl
~··
·
Waltt:l' Keller and George Rob'i'
'i
"'~
s un ·1y, 1e Kappa S1gs had crt Uno-pianist
fourth $5. Poems will be tul'ned in a. pic~ic in t~e moun.tnins above So~atn ior Vioiin and Piano in D
to l\llss Keleher or Dr. Jacobs.
Ttlton s: store m the Ctenegn Canmajor
Handel
A first prize of $10 for sonnets -yon. There were about 60 people
Kutt Frederick violinist
entered in the Reidy contest will present. A few got wet, n few we1•e The Trout.. --------~---- Schubert
be awarded. Ent1·ies will be re- hungry, a f:w had too much '~"tea" To the Children ---- Rachmaninoff
ceived by Miss Keleher.
n.nd a !cw d1dn't have enough, Out- Cecilia __ : ____________ R, Strnuss
To tlm English major with. the s1de Df that, everyone had a time.
Elisabeth Parham s
highest grade point. the $20 Hen·
Dick Primm got his dunking in Scherzino
'Dop~no
Scholarship wi11 be given,
the po~d by Ho~gin
last Mon- Rossignolet-=========-~-e- D~~i!:
Judges: request that each pe1'son da.y 1ugh:•. Th1s wa~ due to .his
William Kunkel, flutist
enterhtg the llternl"y contest put recent pmmng of Kay Maurxce. Sonata for Violin and iPano in D
a pen name on his manuscript nnd W~ understand that there will be a
major ------------- Beethoven
accompany this with a scaled en- tnple ieature next week in the
Kurt Frederick violinist
velope with -his pen name on the pond. It seems that Dick Jolmson Fantasia for 1\lusic;l Clockwork
outside and his real name on th~ and Art Ch~rct!e ~ever di.d get, n
---------------- Mozart-Busoni
inside of the envelope.
bath for thmt pmnmgs. Ttme wdl Brazileir.a from uscaramouche"
tell. George Whitner had his pin
Suite ·~-----~------- Milhaud
Walter Keller and Ge-orge Rob·
a week lind decided that was long
{enough. Carol Williams is now ert, duo-pianists
(Continued from page 4)
-wearing his hardware.
I grabbed the flit. gun nnd gave I Tile pledges 1'eaUy paid for their L O S T - - - - - - - him two long squirts o:f '~"Danger- walkout "in the end" last Monday
Pair of dark glasses, gold frames.
ous Sin" nnd one of "Marriage o f / - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = Lenses have prescription in them.
Love/' and when the mist cleared the morale of Our Boys In The Please turn in to Personnel Office.
he wns staggering nrou11d in small Service, and who.t the hell do you Probably 1ost in SUB, Tuesday.
circles, but mElnaging a Perfume do for me1"
Thanks.
1•Nothing," I always answer.
shop had given him an immunity to
E. D. RAW!Jl.
gases, and he wouldn't fall down
until I tapped him with my handy
general issue machete.
1502 S. Fourth
To this day the Home Front is
crying about the perfume she
didn't get froru Pads. 11I dnnce
the soles off my Iect to keep up

e(l a ere

I

Hnll

FITO'S

MEXICAN FOODS

In tal:ing over the new province
presidency, Mrs. Hewitt is t•etaining her Panhellenic work, but she
is forced to forego her Red Cross
activities-a Joss of some consequence to the Los Angeles cha]Jter
to which she has ah·eady contributed 5622 hours since 1942. Some
3090 of these hours were spent as
a member of the Gray Lady Corps
-two days a week ns a supervisor
at tho Bl 00 d D
u "t d
onor m an ' concurrently) two days weekly 111 the
recreation department at a local

Newman's Spring
~ormal May II

TOPS IN WAX-Black, Brown
am! Beige-two 12-inch Victor
record Showpiece No. SP-9,
Here is the most pretentious
and signlflcant work from the
of Duke Ellington. This Is
music tor listening, and In
its repetition, an understanding of
the Negro's
position in
American culture is to be
gained. It
traces the life of the Negro
throllgh three hundred yearsthrough slavery, the wars, their
religious fervor, their sorrows
and joys, and their philosophies,
Starred are the: saxes of Otto
Hardwicke, Johnny Hodges, Al
Sears and Harry Carney; the
trumpet of TaU Jordan: Tricky
Sam Nanton's trombone; Ray
Nance, violin; Junior Raglin,
bass; and J oya Sherrill at her
vocal best.
VOCAL TRIO - The Dinning
Sisters, Jean, Ginger and Lou
of the tricky harmonies, sing a
pair of commercial, but good
sides: Wave To Me, My Ladtl
and Do You. Love Me? The former is a railroad novelty chant
which sticks in the mind, and
the latter, a ballad, is taken
from the Twentieth Century
Fox picture of the same name
(Capitol).

INSTRUMENTAL TRIO -

Nat

Cole, with The King Cole Trio,

do~ o groo~wax!ng on the

rr

as they Perform it In the piC ...
ture, Breakfast ;" HoUvwood,

with the group singing a aolld,
drlvlng ohorus thai ls topped
only by fine plano-guitar choruses. Dig this for a collector'•
item. On the back the boys dis•
play their wares-Oscar Moore's
guitar, (he's the ''EskY'' winner
this year), Jolumy, Miller's ftne
bass work. and Nat Cole's pi,ano
in the Instrumental, Sweet
Georgia Brown.

j

Tommy Tuck~
er's newest
and his best
for a long
tlm.e. Don
Brow'n and.
The Three TWo
Timers slng it, n subtone clarl~
net carries the melody with a
guitar filler and Tommy Tucker's band gives you the beat
with background music. On the
Teverse, the band p_l~ys, the
same vocalists sing When The
One You. Love (Simply Won't
Love Back), (Columbia).

The annual spring ;formal of thc.t
Newman Club will be held Satut'day May 11 fr
t"l
'
' om 9 un I 12 p. m,
in the Student Union Building, Music will be provided by the Swingsters of local fame, who have proven themselves at downtown dances.
Providing ;[or tlle comfort of the
men, the officers of the Newman
Club have decided that the dress
~or the occasion will be business
suits for men and formals for
women. This dance is one of the
fu:st formals to be held this semestet• and elaborate plans have been
rnade, Chairmen for the committees in charge of at·rangemcnts are
Jerry Chavez, social chairman;
Charlie ~londragon, decorations)
and .Josephine Gutiel"l'cz, publicity.
The ballroom will be decorated
in a spl'ing theme with a fountain
as centerpiece nnd the corners of
the dance floor eut off by stream-

0

nf1.:

I
I

and

Wateltes

JAZZ FOR COLLECTORS
-Brunswick Issues another album in their "Collectors' Series"
titled Johnnv Dodds. Tills album contains four 10-inch
discs, nmong which are these
bests - Wearv Blues_ After
You've Gone Joe Turner Blues
and Piggly Wiggly. The itnmortal Dodds' clarinet, played in
traditional New Orleans style
where the one reed instrument
serves as an entire reed section,
runs the complete range from
subtone to harmonics. Here Js a
must for collectorsl

- - - - - - -----·----------------·

NEW AND WORTHY
IMPRESSIONS IN WAX

DIAL 774b·

See

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

fUU MOON AND tMfTY ARMSGordon MJ:JcRae, Voca.l (Mulicra.Ft)
SEEMS liKE OLD tiMES- Vaulilhn
Monroe, Dane• (VIdor)
ALL THROUGH tHI DAY-Margar..
Whlfln., Vocal (Caphol)
JUICI HEAD IUY - Cootie WiiUame. DaRce (Capitol)
DAT l'f DAY- Bing Ctcnhr, Vetdl.

For All of Your Lumber, Paint and

.....

Building Supply Needs

SEE

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

"NUFF SED"

Monterey Steak House
202 N. High St.
NOW OPERATING UNDER NEW 1\IANAGEMENT AND

Serving Mexican Food, Steaks, Chops, and
Fried Cbicken
Open 10:30 a. rn.- 9 p. m.
Sats. 10:80 a. m.- 3 a. m.
Closed Mondays

4SeNOON

CATERING
TO PRIVATE PARTIES

LUNCH
11 a.m.

For Reservations Dial 2-4254
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
ftiAKE US PROVE IT

TO
2:30p.m.
0

PORTRAITS

ACCESSORIES

•
BONFIRE on Mondoy, CAMELLiA on Tuesdoy, PARISIENNE on Wej~esdo;. .
And there oro mony more wordrobe motches in lipsticks by CHARLES of the RITZ

II

(/ aqes
EL'S

$1 and $1.50
Refills ----------- 75o
(plus federal tax)

INDIAN TRADING POlT

BAR/ FLORAL
DISrtNCTNE

Across from the Hnto1t

FLOWeRS- GIFTS
!910 E CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N M

in any fes:hion color. You'll want more than three-

one to hermonize, one to cherocterize,· enot~er to tint your lip•
their prettiest. Comple.te orrey of shades now on hend.

51U WES•t CC::N TRAL

2nd&Copper

423 N. First

Ph.5647

to do the most for you

DISTINCTIVE

Ann Richards, beautiful AustraliatJ-born star in Hal Wallis' "The
Searching Wind/' studied "business
administration in college and was
working as a secretary whn she
made her first screen test.

I

/

Whether sbe's young
and active ot· nging
with the toil and rc•
sponsibilitics behind
her years .•.
l~LOWERS will atlr
het• delight a.nd give
her grcntcr sntisfnctioh,

EX-IlVSINESSWOMAN

Dia1nonds

w~ich

I

?

ers to fot'm a diamond shaped
l'Oom.
Guests of the Newman Club will
be C11pt. aild Mra, Ed Lingo, Mrs.
Mercedes Gugisberg-1 Mj~s Julia
Koleh~1·, Dr. and Mt•s. Miguel Jol·rin~ Dean and Mrs. Bowen, Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hill, Dr. and Mrs. Ar~
tul'O Campa and De.m and Mt•s, J.
L Bostwick
'
'
Chnpct•ons at·e Lt. Com, .and Mrs.
S. S, Daunis and Dr, and Mrs, Jonquin Ortega,
All ntembet·s are asked to present their membership cards at the
door fo1• admission. Ar1 angements
are being made to enable nt9mbcrs
to pay their dues at the door and
so obtain !l. membership card. Dues
are $2.00 for the semester.
Each member may invite a guest
couple to attend the dan~e.

For

j

(
)
Cap1tollabel
It l 8 tt X:
military hospital. This work Was
Be Bu y r: 1
d_
relinquished in
·when Mrs
ou. se •
p B•lY~•:_~::::::::::::::::::::::~-~
H "tt ·
· d
'
· ..
0
Hnrold Vermilyea; prominent
ie:w~or;:s c~J:::: ~ ~:e s~r;d FIRST INSTRUMENT
Cross chapter.
The cimbalom,
plaY's an Broadway actor, took four weeks
important story pomt in "Easy off from l1is role in the hit play,
A tea in het· honor will be held ICom~. Easy Go," is said to be the "Deep Are The Roots," plnys a
at the chapter house ?n May 5th, I instrument fr.om which all other
:from. 2 to P· tt_l• Durmg her stay, multi~stringed instruments except featured part in his first talking
picture, "O.S.S."
1\l:s• Hew1tt wtll hold conferences the harp originated.
With.Dean Clauve and will talk on
rushmg Monday at 4:30 in the su~ SHIP SHAPE STAR
lounge. Al.l college Pn~hellemc
Son~y Tufts keeps ln good physimembers; c1ty Panbcllemc me~-~ cal trJm by rowing around a small
b~rs, and alumnae groupa are 1n- lake near his home every mQrning
Vlted to attend.
·
before breakfast.

1944

SUB

1n

STEAKS AND CHICKEN

!'HONE FOR RESERVATIONS
Open 4 p. m. to 3 a, m,
SERVING SOPAPILLAS WITH ALL DISHES
Albuquerque, N. 1\1.

Free: and ensy, leisurely nnd
con1£ortublc-Sce our smart
collnctlon of cnsunl chm.-met•s:!

•

Province Pres.·
Of ADI\'Jl I's Hllere

in pledge meeting. They had their
first pledge line
Next Tuesda.y the Alpha .Chi
'.I'he Alpha Delta Pi girls a 1·e.
Omeg.a's will be hosts to the Kap- looking forward with great anticipa S1gs for an informal get-toM
gether at the Alpha Chi house.
pation to the visit of their province
president., Mrs. Arthur L. Hewitt,
PI KAPPA ALPHA DANCE
who arrived today and who plans
Returning to preMwar traditions to remain a week,
Pi Kappa Alpha , ..,·11 once aga1"n
M1· H "It
·
I" · ·
,,
s. ewt supervtse:> ac lVttles
sponSOl" an in£ormal dance based of all chapters in New Mexico,
on a Spanish fiesta theme. Nine Ut h
a , and California, and herself
to 12 p, m, Saturday is the time,
and the Student Union balh•oom is attended the University of Califorthe place, This year due to ab- nia at Berkeley. Since her gradunormal conditions it was decided ation in 193.4, Mrs, Hewitt has pal'- .
to forego Spanish -costumes and let ticip11ted in the Los Angele:3 alumeveryone relax in informal. attire. nae association and has served as
The d~nce is following along the an advisor to the Alpha Chi chappopular lines of inviting the new- ter at U. C. L. A.
est fraternity on the hill to be speIn 1941, she was prevailed upon
cia! guests. The active members by the U, 0. L. A. Dean of Women
of Phi pelta Phi will be introduced Co1lega Panhellenic and Advisor;
dut•ing one of the intermissions. Council to act as Panhellenic Ad~
Other guests of the evening will be ministrntor for the University, a
all the members of the remaining capacity in which she is still servfraternities and their dates.
ing. Her first move was to reorThe highlight of the dance will ganize the rushing system and then
be the music of a Spanish orChes~ to put the innovations into operatra which will be heard intermit- tion. Under her d1reetion, a Pantently throughout the evening with hellenic office was opened on the
Gl en M"ll
1 er, T . Dorsey, Stan Kenw campus and n counselling _plan deton, and Artie Shaw also lending vised by Mrs. Hewitt was put into
their talents to the affair.
operation. Recently Mrs. Hewitt
The decorations will "be in typical was invited by the Dean of Women
Spanish fiesta style to add gayety at tha University of Utah to adto the occasicm. Refreshments will dress the local College Panhellenic
be served.
on the ·rushing system she has
Chaperoning the dance will be inaugurated at U. C. L. A.; inforMl·, and Mrs. Allen and Dr. and mational material bas also been reMrs. V. E. Kleven, Ken Westlake quested by the University of New
is in charge of general arrange- Mexico and the University of Nements and Leif Torgelson and Bill V'ada. At the present time she is
Vincent are responsible for the engaged in helping the University
punch and decorations.
of Southern California with its
rushing plans by acting as a special
alumnae counsellor.

Gay Paree

rub off ... water-tesislant. Dozens of palro
o£ smart, she"er "stockings" in a big Lottie. ::
Special Blend (light), SWltone (dark).

..

The Veterans Organization o£
Four new men, Lee Lendt, Bill
S
New Mexico University is sponsor- cott, Charles Mongram, and
ing their last dance of the seme:s- Ruedy Sullivan, were recently
tel' on Friday, May S., .from 9 to pledged, bringing the size of the
12 in the Student Union Building.' pledge class to 22 members. Pledge
About 300 veterans and their officers are Bill Davis, pt•esident;
guests are expected to attend the Jack f?mitb, viceppresident; and Ed
informal affair, says Jim 1\IOI'an, Carleton, secretary 11nd treasu1·er.
president of the Veterans OrganiINDEPENDENT MEN
zation on campus.
Arrangements. are featuring a 1 Independent Men voted last Mo si:<-piece blues band imported from day night to rejoin the Nation~l
acr~ss the bord~r in Old Town es. Independent Students Association.
pec.mlly for th1s eve~t. . A red, This org~nization is l"epresented on
W~lte, and . blue patriOtic theme over thirty campuses. Dr. Willis
Will be carr1ed out. with st.reamers D. Jacobs, professor of English
and fl~gs used as decorations.
was also made faculty advisor t~
InvJted to chaperon the vets are the local organiza.tion,
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Clements and
Dr. and Mrs. J onin.
FACU,LTY WOMENS
CLUB MEETING

don

Unbelievably •mootb and
sheer looking •.. easy to apply I
Dries without streaking. Will not

t

Informal Dance
last for Vets·
This Semester

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Pledges of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity held a 11 Monte Carlo"
party in the home of John Sulli~
van on the evening of April 27.
All those who t.:lok part in the val'ious fom1s of entertainment proclaimed the pa1·ty n great sUccess.
Proceeds f1·om the event will go
toward financing the pledg~:-sponsored Pi Kappa Alpha Hi·Jinks
Dunce to be held on June 7,

--------~--------
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dark; cell,
~tnd went

There he was Hat on his baek,¥-flying at about ao,ooo, and was I went in~tde nnd they had the cutest
mad! All of the peop~e were stand~ sign e. Hee Hee1 there was one
lng there staring stupidly at him catch to the one that said 1'BAGS"
The most popular security in aU as he lay in the middle of the thoughi it,_ was ' 1Booby trapped."
financil:d history i1> five years old. dance floor in the Los Griegos So- It was rather murky in there al'!d
Series E Savings Eond, U. S, ciety hall, I wouldn't have mind- when you stm·ted th1·ough, it was
Treasury, went on sale May 1, 1941, ed them· staril}g, but all of the all boarded Qp. There were two
along with Series F !lOd G. ·
attention bad been dh·ected uway pledges standing there catChing all
A billion E Bonds, wo-rth more from me. We had been having such the casujj.lties. They told U$ that
than $42 billion, have been issued. a nice' time whirling about the they tried to get Minkus to come
· G Bonds which sell at par ~d dance floor and bouncing off the and put on his act h1 p~dal pushers,
P. S.: Sadie says to put ip a
pay 2 ¥.1 per cent semi-annually ac- pillars. He h•ied to get up but but the Pikes were using him for g·ood WOl'~ fol' her,
·
counted for more than twice as couldn't quite make •it, so be just u bartender at theit gambling
den.
much in dollar value than E Bonds
When the person in charge blew GODDARD POSTPONES .
in the fi.rst month. After Pdarl lay there grinning sheepishly, He
Harbor, E Bonds have been the all- said later that it waa. his heart, but the qutting whistle I carried my EUROPEAN JOURNEY
time best seller among securities. I think tbat it might have been date out to th!! car and put him
Paulette Goddard postponed her
Nearly $31 billion in value for E something that he ate Otlt at Joe's,l in the back scat, hoping :for flame departute fot Eurl;)pe allowing for
Bonds are _still held by American that afternoon.
l"est on the way home. I gave him coll.ferences with Cecil B. DeMille
people, after redempti_ons.
Fir~t of all I must tell y.o? ho~v urtificia.l t-esph·t~tion, three shots of ftet· "the sta-r finishes her current
New Mexicans still hold nearly all thts started, I was wa~tmg m adrena~m, and even two more film, j'Suddenly It's Spring."
$46 minion worth of E Bonds at Ithe beat• trap out in front of the drinks, but aU to no avail, He ju;,t
Miss Goddard originally was
issue price.
COOP and up he drove, just a little sat there with a vacant lool( in his schduled ttJ leave by Constellation
1''l'he wise investor cnshes an E the wot•se: for weal'. H~ said that eyes, still gdnning sheepishly. on April 21, but ag 1·eed to wait for
Bond only in <;a~ of financial he had been 1·un o~t o! his place When we fii'lally ended u~ i~ front I di.l:l.cussious on. her .forihcomi~g
emergency. Yom• aavings will rise by the h~use detecttve, and that he etf the. C~OP he was stttmg on l starring role With Gary Cooper m
in purchasing power as prices come was lo.okmg fo~ a partner to go to t~e dl"tver s shoulders.. We took \Para~ount's HUnconquered,'' which
down. In the second five years of the Stgma Cht Hobo (OOPs exp h1m down, and put him m tlte truuk DeM1lle will put before the camet·as
1
' its life, the value of an E Bond in· cuse me) Hillbilly Hop, I jumped to sleep it off and I went in through this summer.
creases much faste 1• than in the in the cal" with him and we were
·
off to do a little pre-dance l'esearch auound town,· as he s.aid
that it was the custom,
We missed dinnet• somehow (we
didn't miss much from what the
Wtnthrup's famou.s Klomp i~ the
other girls have told me) and arp
perfect shoe fur today's change-of..
rived at the appointed place a
ll;J.t;:e living. Rugged and reliable for
shra·t 'v hde l::l.tt>r. He got lost on
your worl::d.,ys ... smooth and easy..
the way becau:se the briefing officel'
going for your hours or relaxation
in front of the SUB seemed to be
, •, always smart, always distinctive..
having difficaJlty with his speech.
We visited about half a dozen various dances nlong the route, and by
Dt•. E. H. J.o~ixley, professor of the time I got there I felt like
school administration in the Uni· Coranardo 01• somebody,
versity College of Education, will
·
When we got there, there was a
make a series of high school com307 W. Central
mencement addresses throughout large mob standing around a car •
1the state dul"ing the month of May. parked out in front. They must
His itinerary includes Farming- have been giving out free tickets

ProfessQl'a Tapy and Ha\·dgrave
have just ret\}rned from San Antonio where they attended the district meetin~ of the American Jn..
5titute of Electrical Engineers.
Professor Tapy atteng_ed as c6un·
~elol' of th~ Studant Branch and as
c\1ail•man of the New Mexico Sub~
section while Professor Hardgrave
nttended as secretary of the. Sub~
section.
'l'his was the first meeting since
Mexico was added to the district,
Besides Mexico, the districf; includes A-rkansas, Kans[l.s, New
Mexico, Missouri, Oldahpma, and
TexB.s. The Mexican t"eprese"[Lta~
tive~~o gav~ a detailed , explanation
of the plans for the industrialization of Tvh:;x:ieo.
The student branches of the dis·
trict also held their convention in
conjunction with the district meeting. It was vQted to hold the next
Student Branch district meeting at
the University of New Mexico,

New Mexico Gets
Army Camp Books
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

3418 E. CENTRAL
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

In the
Lobo Lair
JIM MORAN

Last Friday evening the
wa~
de{e.ated by the New Mexico Military Institute squad by a
score of 49 to 17. The Lobo swimmers failed to obtain a first
place in any of the events. The loss was due mainly to a lack
of training on the part of the Lobo athletes and Coaches
Petrol and Jeffries are stressing conditioning tbis and next
week in preparation for the Border Conference Championships to be held at Tucson next week-end.
The baseball team lost two close games to the University
of Arizona nine last Friday and Saturday even1'ngs. The

Arizond Track
Men Win, ~9-42
Monday

Opposite Campus

,

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - BOWLING

Weekly Publication of the Associated Stud,ents of the Univ•ersity of Ne·w Mexico
.Vol. XLVIIl

UNIVERSITY
SEnVICE STATION

BRUCES
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

()RCHIDS.
and
CORSAGES $1.50 an'd up

Closed Mondays

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Flower,s of AU Kinds

WEEK OF MAY 6 TO 13, 1946

Floral .Arrangement,..
for Parties

Rendezvous

214 W. Central

New Mexico State Bank
CHECKING & SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

RE.NT A CAR

9

Blocks East of Campus
•

U-DRIVE IT

Sigm~u~:.i active meeting, Mr. Ray Orr in charge, 7 _p. m. in Room 203, Administration

•

6 Tpkens -

5lc

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

co.

•

41
0n Time Wilh S~fety"
Hiking Club meetin.g, Miss. Elaine Hess i~ charge, 12:30 o'clock in the Gymnasium.
Inde8petnddent Co.unctl mcetmg1 Miss Daisy Dickenson in charge"' 12:45 o'clock in the
u ent Unl()n basement Jounge,
'
•Noondhay Chapel me~ting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss Cleo White Jn
••••••••••••••••••••••••
c a~ge, 1 P• m.m the Student Union Chapel Room.
l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~i;;;i~i;;;;;~;~;:;;~;:;;~;:;~~
UNA8f Gtrl Scou~ Leaders Club meeting, Miss Mary Adler in charge 4•30 p m in th I'
tudent Unton north lounge.
• •
• ·
e

Tuesday

Rugs

NewUmafl Cblub meeting, Mr. Robel't. Flanagan in charge 4:30 p m in the Student
'
' •
mon asement lounge.
Baptist Student. Union Council meeting, Mr. Sam Henly Jn charge G·30 p m in th
Student Umon Chapel Room,
.
' •
· •
e
SigmB't~.pha Iota meeting, Miss Carolyn X.leier In churge, 7:30 p. m, in Room .J:, Music

.
Furnishings

Wednesday

•Notmdlay Chapel meeting spons()red by the Baptist Student Union Miss Cleo White in
'
c Jal'ge, 1 p, m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
UNMb Dames1C11ub meeting, M:rs. Byron Beets in charge, 3 p. m. in tlle Student Union
nserncn ounge,

Sun Drug Co.
Specializing in the better class of imported and
domestic PERFUMES and C.OLOGNES

and an Extensive Line of D1·ug Sundries

Whitman's, Saylor's, Stovers, Pangburns
Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service

Kap'rra~!!rihBi'9;.dge meeting, Mr, Ben Miles in charge, 5 p • .m. in R()()m 150, Adminis-, ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~A~e~r~os~o~rr~o~m~t~h~e~U~nl~•~•~ro~II~J~"~~

BootsUa.nd Sartddhle1 Club meeting, Mr. Wally Parker in charge 7 p m ·in the Student
mon no
ounge.
'
· ·
Spa~sh Follf Singing spons()red by the Deportment of Modern Languages Dr A L
.
ampa tn cha~ge, 7:30 p. m. in Room 7~ Music Bldg,
' - ' · ·
H1Uel CounsellCirship, 1tlr, Robert J, Rivin in charge 7·30 p m in the Student U ·
basement lounge.
• ·
· •
mon
"'Pub!~ Lecture by Professor A. Fraenke1 of the University nf Jerusalem on uThe
·c!ftnt 1C~troversies about the Foundation of Mathematics" spofisor~d by the
p. m:Z~ Ro~:-~f1,0A~~~f:ti.:ti~nKlM~ Mu Epsilon, Mr~ Bob Fox in charge, '1:30

Thursday

BRIGGS & SUlliVAN, Props.
400 West Central

Phone 7774

ittl.tlnutt Qtntftt

•Noondhay Chapel me~ting sponsored by the lJaptist Student Union Miss Cleo Wh'te ·
1
c arge, 1 P· ln. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
Ul
AlphUa ~Cappa. Delta meeting, Mr. Richard Niditch in charge 4 p m in the Stud t
mon basement lounge.
'
· '
~
Reception for Professor A. Fntenkel of the University of Jerusalem ~ive b 1C
Mu Epsilo~, 4:30 _P· m. in the Anthropology A-rUseum, Adminlet~bon
appa
Stude~t ~ouncii meetmg, Mr. Jack Arford in charge 4•30 p m in the Student Un'
south lounge,
• ·
• ·
1on
Unite8d St1Jdent ,Christian Fellowship, Mr. Jim Culbertson in charge 5•30 P m • th
tudcnt Unton basement lounge.
' ·
•• • m e
ChriU~i~n scl:n~!i ~~~~g, Mr. Winston Sage in charge, 7:15 p. m. in the Student

BRAND

YOU

II

KNOW

._~~

Bt/g.

ThirJll"Jssa£.erics
of Marriage Lectu~es for men and women, sponsored by Mortar Board
eonore Andrade and M1ss Barbara Stallard in charge 7•30
m · th'

11
ments
to Union
Marriage.''
Student
north and south lounges. The topie will be
',id"jua..•e
•Fucu}ty hRecital given by ~he 'members of the Music Department, Mr. George Rohc t
tn e arge, 8:30p.m, m the Recital Hall, Music Bldg,
r
NO .£U;el'C1Ses.
J.:¥GtJLAR CLASSES WILL BE SCHEDULED because of the Inaugurat1•0 n
Inauguration Exereises for President JohR Philip Wernette•
*9:30a.m. to 12:00 noon-Inauguration ·E:ltercises in CampUS' Grove
*12:00 noon to 12:30 p. rn.-Re\'iew of Naval ROTC Unit
'
1:0110 p.dmb.-]nfaugurlation Lpnc~eon and program in the 'student Union Ballroom
£
>~'
, o owe
Y 1nuonna recep:1on m the Student Union lounges.
;

Socio1og~~~·

Friday

wlll be Mly 16, when Mr. C. T. Sunday

•

Pubib ~;-e~ure tn fTh8e tje1gro m BdrMazil'' by Miss Maria Isabel PYles, sponsored by the
e111a men s o OCIO ogy an
odem Languages Club de las Americas llhd th
, Sc 1~0! of Inter-Ainerican Affairs, 7:30 p. m, in Rdom 15t>, Administratioh Bldgo. e
_Friday mght services at Temple: Albert; Gold at 'ith Rabbi Starrels in charge '1•45 p ttl
F'rlday nfg.ht .setvi~es at B'nai Israe1 1 Coal at Ceda;, Rabbi Schwartz in cha;e-e: s
ApothecarJCs meeting, Mr. Stanley Jennings in charge, '1:30 p, ttl. in the student Union
~asehment lounge. A sound colored movie, ;'The Drug Store of Tomorrow" will
...,e s own.
Regular classea restltne ;t 8 a. m.
>~~Noond1 ~Y Chapel tne~ting sponsored bY, the Baptist Student Union, Miss Cleo White ln
;- mrge, 1 p. m. m tile Student Umon Chapel Room.
Prcs1deJ;I~ e.p:d Mrs. J!lhn Philip \trernette !!At Home" for members o£ the Faculty
1
the1r Wives and husbands, 4 to 6 p, nt. at the President's Hotrte
,Knppa Alpha Di~ie Ba!!t Mr. John R. Hoover in charge, 9 to 12 o';lock at the Indian
RooEm, Franciscan Hotel, Mr. iind Mrs, Ralph L. Edgel, and Lt. Comdr. and Mra.
R
. • Jelfery1 chaperons:.
Newman Club S,emi-formal dance, Miss Jerry Chavez: in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in the
~tude,nt Umon _ballroom. Dr. and Mrs. Miguel Jorritt· and Comdr. and Mrs S s
vautus, chaperons.
'
' ' '
•services in churches throughout the dty.
Pi Lambda Theta initiation, in~ta.Jlation, and tea at 3 p, m. in Sara Rayno1ds Hall.
ifowh Club Mothers Day Tea, Miss-Betty Ruth Jones in tlhatge1 3:30 to 5 p nt in the
Student Unioh basement lounge,
•
•

. ~··"~.ii~·

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

'

LEARN TO FLY
RATES ONLY
• $8.00 Dual
• $6.00 Solo

p: tn:

SEE AND FLY
.THE NEW
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$14.95 up

It's positively sut>Crnntural ••. the way QUr dresses give
an ethereal) fragile loolc to junior :figures. Thil tounded
necklines, tne wide-and-tight midriiYs, the bareat of sleeves
the freest of skirts , , , all do their pnrt to tnnke you 0 ~
image rig-ht out o.t a. drea.m.

(UTTER-CARR FlYING SERVICE
WEST MESA AIRP<>RT

Phone 2·3136

Delivers Address
At Ceremonies

New ~ead. Tells
Pldns Studied
~or U[xpdnsion

Calls for Balance In
Occupational and liberal
Arts Education Programs

Enrollment of 10,000
·Predicted; $3 Million
Building Program Needed

Speaking to an a.udience of repSpeaking before a throng- of
scholars, students, representatives
resentativea of severa) hundred
of other institutions, invited guests
universities and C(llleges, before
and the genel'al publie at his inaudistinguished governmental guests
guration today, President John
and members of the student body
Philip Wernette revealed that
studies are under way }()()king to
of the University of New Mexico,
Howard L. Bevis
establishment of a department of
Dr. Howard L. Bevis, president of
Ritual which t!OCS back for centuries in~ the tradition of Ameriean
chemical engineering, a college of
Ollio State University, today called
business administration, and a and European universities was in use again today on the campus of the
University of New Alexico for the formal inauguration of Dr. John
upon his listeners t() provJde for
scheol of law.
Philip Wernette as President. Shown here in e&lJ and gowu, Dr. Wer·
university and college programs
Part of the address was delivered nette was honored by the faculty of the University in goWDed a·c.a·
which set up a balance between
demic procession, accqrding to rank.
in Spanish.
,.occupational" and "liberal arts"
Dr. Wernette traced the growth
education. He appeared as the
Dr. Howard L. Bevis, president principal speaker at the inauguraof the University in
little more
of the Ohio State University nnd tion of Dr, Jolm Philip Wernette as
.
principal speaker at the Wernette the eighth president of the Uniinauguration, is qualified as a per- versity of New Mexico.
sonal friend of Dr. Wernette for his
In an address entitled ,;Youth
all enrollment for the full year
part in the ceremonies.
Looks To Our Universities," Dr.
next year of between 4500 and 6000.
,
,
•
•
"If the future growth of the A 45-vOI.ce '~omens chorus, unThe man who was maugurated
An authority on jurisprudence Bevis pointed out that, while at the
and former Ohio State Supreme present time 1'both students and
University continues to be at 8 .der the du:ctlon of Bt1ss Curry as the eighth president of the UniCourt justice, Dr. Bevis is the third uni\'ersities are suffering from the
Proud onlookers today as John Philip Wernette was inducted into office as president of the University rate resembling ·tbat of the past," R;edman, as.sistant prof~ssor of mu- versity of New Mexico "in cerelawyer to be elected president of ~lowness of democracy to act," yet were 1\Irs, Wernette and their son, John DeCourcy Wernette. This Is a new studio portrait of the family, he said, "we may look forward to SIC~. and With a two-pmno nccom- m()nies on the campus this morning,
1t must be remembered that we
having twice as many students as pamment by Walter KeU~r and
Ohio State University.
o
we have this year, in another 15 or George R?bert of. the m~s1c fac- Dr. J. P. Wernette, has been on the
Assuming his new duties Feb ..1, gathered our strength for war
5
20 years,"
~ty, prov1ded speeml musiC at the job since August of last year.
1940, Dr, Bevis was returning to slowly. Still, he said, "we moved
He emphasized the qualitative maugurntion.
Since he has been nt the Univer~
his native state from Harvard Uni- with crushing power to the hour of ~
0 1..1
growth of the University pointing Members of the chorus are:
sity, he has published. book-<>ne
versity where he had been profes- final victory."
"With even greater power," said , D·
C:
•
01
•
• 10
out tha"" growth has been' so rap'1d Winifred Basey, Albuquerqu. e; of three he has written-called "Fisor of government and law in the
that many people still think of the Martha Bruce, Santa Fe; .Edwina
Graduate Sch()ol of Business Ad- Dr. Bevis, "democracy can move in I When the faculty and adminis•
· Quema d.o; ~·'!arte c au- nanclng Full Employment," and
peace. Peace Is its natural milieu; tra.tive officers of the University c,f and about 1880 t here was a Wldecolors, used both unofficially, as nt old days nnd do not realize how far can deJana,
ministration since 1935.
He attended the Cincinnati Tech- its capacities for war were but New Mexico marched from the Stu- spread 13tudent movement in Amer· athletic events, and officially, as the institution has progressed with hape, Hope; ca:herme. Clarke, So- has made a series of speeches to
corro; Marguen:e Chnchy, Albu.. educational and civic groups
nical School and the University of adaptations of its capacities for dent Union to the campus grove to- ica to wear caps and gowns at upon the academic hood, are cherry respect to academic standards.
"The University now enjoys all querque; Mnrjorte Clayton, Albu. throughout the state.
peace. The accelerated rate a~ day, officially beginning the cere- commencement and ()ther ceremon- and silver.
Cincinnati. From the latter be reThe president and the members the official standing and approvals querque; Jean Degenf()rd, EJka.der,
Dr. w~rnette cnme to the Uni·
ceived the bachelor of arts degree which students are coming to the monies of~ inauguration of John ies. 'l.'he graduating students felt
universities
in
the
post-war
period
Philip
Wernette
as
President
of
the
the
need
for
significant
and
digni
..
of the regents aro entitled to wear. which are possible/' he said. "The In.; Amaryllis Jo Frame, Tucum- versity from the faculty of tho
in 1908 and two years later the degree of bachelor of laws. In 1919- is the best augury !or the years University, they were _participating tied apparel for the occasion. Fac- doctors' gowns, whatever their de- qualitative aspects may be, t as- cari; Elizabeth Fluh:aa~, Roy; Em- Graduate School of Business Ad·
'20 be attended Harvard Law that lie ahead-and dem()cracy will in a tradition founded in the revival ulties Were quJck to approve, and grees may be, but their hoods may sure you, a source of quiet pride to ma Griffin, M:ounta.mmr; Barbara ministration of Harvard Univerof learning of the 11th and 12th scion themselves began to wear cap, be only those of the degrees actu- every New Mexican!'
Grimmer, Albuquerque.
sity, which he joined in 1934 after
School as a graduate student, re- not fail them."
Even after the "tidal wave" of centuries in Europe,
gown and hood at academic cere- ally held.
Dr. Wernette told the inaugural Nancy H P b b s, Albuquerque; receiving his bachelor's degree
ceiving the degree of doctor of the
college attendance created by vetIt was the first organized insti- monies such as the Wernette in~
The cap must be worn through- audience, hundreds of them seated Clara Mae Ireland, Santa Fe; Doro- from the University of California
science of law.
erans' enrollment has receded, Dr. tutions of learning, the famous auguration,
out all academic exercises, except before him in the campus grove thy Johnson, Pampu, Tex.; Betty •in 1924-. He took a master's at
He was a.dmitted to the Ohio Bar Bevis believes that there will con- medieval universities of .Paris and
Due to American devel()pment of during prayer, when men only re- wearing the traditional academic Lee Jones, Santa Fe; Tess Kersting, 1 U. S. c., and went ·on to Harvard
in 1910. '!'hereafter Dr. Bevis con- tinue ttl be an upward trend in col- Bologna, and a little later ths Eng- the colors in the hood, which is move theirs.
caps and gowr1s, that he has had a Santa Fe; MndeliM Kupner, Taos; as a graduate student and instructihued in practice until his entry lege attendance. In order to war- Iish universities at Oxford and worn around the neck, bachelors, Feminine candidates -for bache- new view of the intellectual ridles Lois Lembke! Albuquerque; Janice tor in economics. He received an
into government service during the rant that increase in college at- Cambridge, which started the long masters and doctors now can be lor's degrees may wear a white which a university offers through a Mathias, ttronte Vista, Colorado; MA there in 1929 and his doctorate
war. He served in the Ordnance tendance, if we are to fit the stu- tradition of academic eostames and distinguished by their costumes, color attached to the gown to give program of class visitation which Joyce McClelland, Evanston, 111.; in 1~2.
Department and the U. S. Army dents for an era of peace, if we are the regulations governing their de- and at the same time the university a softer and more becoming ap- has taken him to classes of 46 dif- Caroline Meier • Albuquerq~cj
Besides hls work on the faculty
Air Service. In the Ordnance De- to have that peace at all, Dr. Bevis sign and wear.
which has given the degree can be pearance. But the white color is ferent members of the faculty dur- Dorothy ~oore, Las Vegas; Ed1th at Harvard Dr. Wernette was busy
partment he codified the rules and cited three conditions wllich must
Caps and gowns have been used recognized.
never attached to either the mas- in the past several months.
Musser, H1ghland Park, nt.; Mrs, during thi~ period acting as ad·
orders of the departlJlent. Later be obtained. These include con'di-l in the U. S. since colonial times,
The Univer~ity of New Mexico 1ter'a or doctor's g()wn,
He spoke with special hope of Pat Ostra~der, Albuquerque.
. visor to various Latin A.ttterican
he was placed at the head of the le- tions relating to the physical basis
the University's new Division of Nell Pamter; Alamogordo; !ndm countries on economic questions.
gal section of the Finance Division
0
Research and Development, which Parkhill,Evanston;Jll.;AnnP1erce, In 1929 he served as a member of
of the Air Service for the war con- of life, our economic philosophy, ~
and
"the
moral
base
for
our
ecoaeSf:
e
is
he said should serve the State in Aztec; Beulal1 Mae Polly; Johnson, the G(lmntission of Financial Ad~
tracts.
nomic, political 1 and social activ(I
U
making full use of the_ natural ~?~·; Priscilla Robb, Alb~querque: vjsors of Colombia. In 19S4 he perIn 1935 Dr. Bevis was appointed ity."
I 1
JO
riches so far little used in many VlVlanRoberson,Bartlesvllle,Okla.; formed a similar task in Peru
a faculty memb('r at Harvard but "This thne the frontier fs in the
sections.
Katherine Ruebush, Deming; Cele- I th
1932 ,38 h h {d
he postponed his departure for a laboratory ••• in our plants, and t'U
U
Probably the oldest officiai deleExtension of adult education ac- stine Sanchez, Belen; Dorothy Ann
~ d ct yt'!~s f U - h: : e tha
:Cew months at the request of Gov- on our University campuses, Scigate of the various universities,
tivities is a vital part of the Uni- Shockey; Mountainair; Jo Silriner, lJOS,- oc ?ra
e ows tp ror_n e
ernor Martin E. Davey to serve as ence and the soil; there are our Speaking as the representative of co1leges, and learned societies to
Representing the three bodies of varsity's plans, he said, and is an Kansns City, Missouri; Barbara S()cml Selene~ Research coun~Il and
director of finance during the pe- dependence for material necessi- the faculty t>f the University of the inauguration of President John the University of New Mexico, the indication of the instituti()n'g rec- Stallard, Tucumcari.
spen~ ~ yen~ m Euro~e stud~~~g fities.''
New Mexico, at the Wernette inau- Philip Wernette of the University Alumni Association, the student ognition of the fact that ••com- Virginia Stuart, Grants; Nada nanctn. an economJC ~on
ons.
ri()d of the legislative session,
Dr. Bevis served as editor()£ the
In regard to our economic philos- guration luncheon today, Dr. Lynn is Alpheus Augustus Keen.
body, and the faculty, at ceremen- mencement" ior graduating stu- Strain, Philadelphia, Pa.; Alice F()llowmg the outbreak (),
Dr.
third edition of Cochran's Law ophy Dr. Bevins warned that we be Mitchell, head of the classics Nearly 01 years old and for 62 ies today in connection with the in~ dents ought not to mean that the Sullivan, Aztec; Carol Tipton, Wernette went. to Wasdhimg nfas
•
•
• 1s through WI•th them Hobbs:.
War G()ods Pr1ce Coor nator hor
Lexic:on (1924); he is the author o! must' acquire the philosophy
of d epnr t ment an d mem ber 0 f th e f ac- years grand secretary of the Grand augurat'JOn of Dr. J oh~rt Phil'1p wer· u mvers1ty
0
Bevis' Ohio Law Quizzer (1926) plenty, This means full produc- ulty since 1912 will trace the de- Lodge New Mexic() Masons Keen nette, will be Gino J. Matteucci, for the rest of their Jives.
~he OPA and as a member of 1; e
• Dr. 1Jev1s
• and this 1neans ve1opmen t or• th e U mversi
·
't.
'
' the Am'Ia 0 suna carr, Dr. Lynn B • ""
• " h e sa1'd,
mt~r-agency Procurement Po ICY
ntld Volume III1 on Public Law; in Uon smd
l! f rom represents
Tufts College at
~'(l,.ore a dUlt educat1on,
• the National Law Llbrury (1989) i thai one group mua't produce to pay t~e t.ime of ~ts creati~n by the ter- ceremony, as he has at previous of-j'l\fitchell, and Jack Arford, presi- ;'is today t~e greatest need of the
Board.
as well as articles in legal and busi- for what another group produces- ntonal legtslature m February, fi.cia1 ceremonies important in the dent of the student body.
(Contmued on page 2)
Besides jjFinartcing Full Emness periodlenls.
(Continued on page 4)
11889, to th.e pr~sent day.
•
history of the University.
onorary
. •
:ployment," which was published by
The Umvers1ty was estabhshed .
.
the Harvard University Prsss; Dr.
r
before there was any legalized pub- Numerous college presidents are
Presenting to Dr, Howard L, Wernette is the author of 1'Money,
_I
lie school system in New Mexico, among those who were expected to
BeVts, president of Ohin State Uni- Business and Prices" and "The
T"IOT
0
~.
ay
. .tts early years was m. reahty
. ICJ'
be present.
,
and m
S 'd ofChancellor
lh U •Rufus
it vonf
d
versity, the honorary duetor of C()h t ro1 of Bus 1ness cyc1es," p1ua
j'
th
h' l1 1 1" 0 ft'
ten m1
e
mvers y o
These are turbulent times: an many of our pcop1c seem
Ia.ws degree as a. part ()£the Wer- articles in professional journalS" on
NAVAL RESERVE OF}'ICERS' TRAINING CORPS REVIEW
er poor tg sc l()O '
er- South•rn CaJ,'£orn1'a was one, and
t 0 be I
y nd d's
u g d ab•ut
d"t" s both d m st1'
•a racollege
1 co ra c
mg
courses to a few stu- lh
, 1 d d p 'd t D M
g oom a
... con 1 10n
° e c
nette
inauguration
ceremonies economics and business practice.
12 Noon
d t
o era me u e
~st ett
.
•
and international and fearful and disturbed about the outlook
today, Dr. .J()hn Philip Wernette
Athletic Fields
e~h~ University was hardly Wiggins of Texas College of ~ines
for the future. I ttrgc our students n.nd all other young nten
read the following citation:
In the reViewh1g stands: President and Mrs, Wernette, Governor
and Mts. Dempsey, D1·. and Mrs. Bevis, Judge a.nd Mrs, Bratton,
and women in whose hands in a few years will rest the soluuHoward Landis .Bevis, legal
known in the first 26 yaars of its and Metallu~gy and the prestdents
Mr. and Mrs.' .Jack Korber, Mr. and Mrs. John Milne, Mr. and
existence, and commanded little re- of New Mexico colic.ges.
tion of these problems not to beeome discouraged. As a
scholnr, jurlatl analyst of the relaMrs. Adol£o C. Gonzales~ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W, Lee, Cn_ptain
matter (If faet, the present situation is R(lwhere nearly so
spect. ,Dr. Mitchell believes that if M•J.S, wernett e W111 h erself be a
tiona between government and
and Mrs. J()el Newsom.
tlu:~ stnto, through lts legislature, delegate, repres.ertting Welle~ley.
gl()omy as it may appear. It ill nn uttfortunnte condition that
business, public servant, university
INAUGURAL LUNCHEON
bad hews rather than good news oft~n seems to receive
president, modest and unassuming Judge Sam G. Bratton, president
had had more faith in the Univer- In )Joint of servtce to the Un1ver~
1 p. Ill.
Student Union
sity nnd had earlier built a better sitr, Dr. John D. Clnrk, professor
the headlines.
gentleman; he hoads with distinc- of the Regents o:f the University of
Mr!!. John Milne, Secretary and Treasurer of the Regents,
physical plant, tithe era of real emeritUs of chemistry, will. be the
Clear thinking and calf confidence today nnd tomorrow will
tion one of om• country;s greatest New Mexico, who inducted Dr. John
Presiding
·
have
started
sooner,"
eldest
delegate,
tepl.'esentmg
the
stabilize
our
thinking
and
provide
solutions
for
these
probuniversities.
Philip Wernette into the office of
growth
would
Guetlng-Dr, Lynn B. Mitchell, RepresenHng the Faculty
The third ·chnptel' was ushered Unlversity of New Hnml_lshire,
terns. lt is peculiarly the ~b1lgat1on Of Universit)• students
uny virtue of autllority delegated president of the University in cere~
Greeting-Gino J. Matteucci or Anita Osuna. Catr, the Alumni
88 prospective lt!adcrs in their communities, state, and nation
Association
in after Pearl Harbor, and the Uni- Both 01;', Dane F. Smith, oi the
to me, 1 confer upon you the degt:ee monies, is justice of the U. S. CirGreetlng-J, 0. Arford, President of tho Student Body
veralty has reached a 'robust rna- trnivel'sity's English department,
to acqutre tbe interest, the Jcnrnit\g, and the wisdom necesof Doctor of Laws with all of the cuit Court of Appealg, to which he
Greeting-....His Excellency, John ;t, Dempsey1 the Governor of
turity', New Mexico has the stu- and Mrs. Smith are delegates. Pr()sary not only for their better personal living but also for their
rights and tlrivileges pertaining was first appointed in 19S3. He
New Mexico
INFORMAL RECEP'riON
dents, the resources, and must now fessor Smith represents Vanderbilt,1
.,roper l!ontribution to bur common prob~erns.
thereto: and on token thereof I pre- was admitted to- the Texas bar Jn
About 8 p. tn.
turn, mote than ever, to graduating and Ml's, Smith represents Radsent you with this diploma. nnd h1- 1909 nnd t6 the NGW Mexico bar in
L--~------l!_tu_do~n_t_u_n_l_on_Lo_un_ge;;_•_·--~-----1 qualified men and womert,
elift'e College,
~test you with this hood."
Clovis in 1915,
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AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Sigma. Chi pledge meeting, Mr~ Jack Salte1· in charge -7•30 p m in Room6 217 Ad • ·
tration Bldg.
' ·
• ·
,
mmts-

No. 87

~owdrd L. Bevis

Mdin Spedker Is
~rom Ohio Stdte

The

Make Class on Time
The. Sure Way_

P.hrater.es active meeting, Miss Daisy Dickenson in charge 7:15 p m in the stud nt
Umon basement. lounge,
'
• '
e
Kappa Sigma .active meeting, 1\fl'. Ben Hearne in cllarge 7:30 p m in Room 301 Ad
ministratton Bldg.
'
' •
'
Pi KAapdpa_A:lptha1pledge1dmeeting, Mr. Gerald Creamer in charge, 7:30p.m in Room 217
mmJs ra 1on B g.
·
•
Town1 Club meeting, Miss Evelyn Ellis in charge, 7:80 p, m in the Student Union south
ounge.
'
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John Philip Wernette Inauguated Eighth
of New- Mexico
President of Univ
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12to2p.m.
DINNER
5 to 9 p.m.
MEXICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS
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---------------------------------------------------
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Old Town Plaza

l-lilton l-lotel

(Continued from page 1)
bomb explosions, such as heat 'and
t>ressure wavcs-t and bri.lliant luminous phenomena. A humber of
famous meteorite craters were
shown and described1 among them
the Henbury crater, Australia; the
\Vabar craters, Arabia; the Odessa
cratt~r, Texas; and the'' Canyon
Diablo crater, Arizona.
Dr, LaPaz also discussed the pos·
aibility of a collision Of the earth 1atluday
and one of the many asteroids moving through ::mace, and showrtd dis~
--coVery s1Mes -of: Uu~ asteroid Her..
mes. -A numbar 11f diffet·enb types
of rueteorit~s were on diaplay attet
the Jecture. Coffee Was served by
·the Club members Jn the MineraloJty Lab.
IJ:'Iie ne>ct Geolo~ry Club :meeting "

be tho opeaker,

·HtLL T0P B0 WL1 N6 ClUB

for the College Crowd

ANN<>UNCEMENT
An anrtual cash prize o£ $20.00
for the best research pap~er on the
history of New Jl.lexico. Award to
be made on the recommendation of
the Department of Bi::.•tory, and pa~
pers should be submitted to Departtnent of histot'y before June
1, 1946.

Griswold, Coniuliihr Geologist will

Oldtimers will recall Jeff Clark, a Negro boxer from Joplin (Mo.)
who was so elusive that he was dubbed the "Joplin Ghost"
Clark went great guns in his home town and eventually Sa;,
Lan,..o
....,. rd, th e Boston Tar Baby, was brought in for a match.

NI:W MI:XICO- LOBO

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the

LA PLACITA

MortUat• .Boardrtmhe1eting~ Miss Marjorie Tireman in charge 12:45 o'clock in the Student
. mon no
ounge,
'
Vigilbante meet1ing, Mt•. James Mahoney in charge, 12:46 o'clock in the Student Union I
asement ounge.
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Miss Cleo Wh't ·
THE
1 e m
charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
'
•
ColleRge of AI
tB~ • nd Sciences Faculty meeting, Dean J, C. Knode in charge 4·30 p m in
oom 6, 1o1ogy Bldg,
' ·
• •
*Punh1ellen~ d~~uss~on me~ting with Mrs. IIewett discussing Rushing Prncedu~a Miss
. oan oc m c arg.e, :30 p. m, in th,e Student Union north and south loung~s.
P1 ~eta Alpha Execu~Ive Co!fncil meetmg, Miss Topsy Dayton in charge 6 p m
m Room 150, AdmmlstrntJOn Bldg.
'
' •
Pi Beta ~lpha meeting, 1\liss Topsy Dayton in charge 6:80 p. m. at the Heights Commumty Center.
•
Phratcres Executive. Council meeting, Miss Daisy Dickenson in charge G•45 p m in
the Student Umon basement lounge.
·
' ' ,., ' '
Phrntm:es Pledge meeting, Miss Eddie Weinberg in charge 6:45 p. m in the Student
Umon basement lounge.
'
'
Independent Men's meeting, Mr. Doug BentcJn in charge 7 p, m. in the Student Union
north lounge.
'
Kappa. ~lpha .active meeting, Mr. Chester Ca:dock in charge 7 p m in Room 204 Ad
mm1stl·nt1on Bldg.
'
' '
'
l(appa, ~igma. pledge meeting, Ml'. Dick Johnson in charge '1 p, rn in Room 301 Ad
910 E. Central
1mmstratwn Bldg. ,
'
·
•
Phi Delt!l Phi meeting, Mr. Warren E. Davis in charge 7 p m in Room 302 Adm' ·
Tel. 2-3453
tratton Bldg.
•
• •
•
m1s~
Sigma Al,Pha Ep~ilon actiye meeting, Mr. Robert Evans in charge, 7 p, m, in Room 160
ARdmm21s5t3ration !Jldg. 'rh~i! _pledge meeting, Mr. Don Stewart in charge 7 p m ih ••••••••••••••••••••....•••
()Om
, Admmistt•ation Bldg.
•
' '

3:32.4.

Atoms and Meteors

•• •
This is a story of a boxer some forty years ago.

*CONTE:nJPOR;A-RY INDIAN.WATERCOLORS, sponsored by the Art League of New
i!~ilc:M'n;l~l6 ~e shown dally from 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. in the Fine Arts Bldg. Gallery

l~~;~!~!!h (~~~~; ~~;:

!a!;::d
tance 22 ft. 6 in~
Javelin throw-Ortiz (A); Evans
(Nl\1); 1\Iorlis (Nl'r£).
Distance
175 ft. 3 in.
Two-mile run-Eversz (A) • Price
(A); Grinnell (A). Time 11:23.6.
Mile relay-ArizOna (Bukey
Hollil31 l!IcNulty, and Daum). Tim;

A friend of Langford's thought it advisaple to acquaint hi~
with the skill and elusiveness of the Joplin Ghost. "This boy
awfully fast, Mr. Sam, you ain't going to hit him so easy."
Langford laughed, shOwed hls pearls and replied, "No matter
how fast he is, he'll have to pass me once. Then's when I'll
hit him."
• • •
• Student organizations are urged to get together badminton, volley ball and handball teams for the forthcoming elimination tournaments. Coach Woody Clements is anxious to
get play started and will accept entry lists up to the middle of
next week. All interested organization should complete and
turn in their lists as soon as possible.

Weekly Program

The powerful University of Ari_zon& t;~.·aclc team walked all over
-a game but outclassed Lobo squad
Saturday afternoon in the local
stadium by a score of 89-42 before
a crowd estimated at between five
and six hundred fans. Despite the
trcm&ndous advantage racked up
by the Wildcats, Lobo Bill Smith
was the big gun of the aftemooQ,
taking firsts in the broad jump, low
hurdles, and the 100-yard dash for
a total of 15 points. Despite a
strong headwind, the slender Smith
turned jn an outsU\nding time of
24.9 seconds in the 220-yard low
hurdles. This time is just ninetenths oft' the Border Conference
record. Ted Keswick, of the Lobos
a11d Tim Ballantyne of the 'Cats
tied fot• first in the high juinp, and
Buster MoiTis garnered the only
other first place for the New Mexico team when he .tossed the sh(lt
42 ft. 2 S-4 i1,1.
Summaries:
Mne· run-Price (A); Grinnell
(A); Jenkins (NM). Time 4:56.6.
440-yd. dash-Lent (A); McNulty (A); Bukey (A). Time 62.0.
).00-yd, dash-Smith (NM); Powers (A); Hollis (A), Time 10.2.
220-yd. dash-Powers A); Hollis
(A); Thu1·ston (NM). Time 2.28.
880-yd. run-Daum (A); Hill
(A); Kay (NM). Time 2:09.1.
120-yd. lligh hurdles-Hipple
(A); Daugherty (NM); Culin (A).
Time 15.8.
220-yd, low hurdles - Smith
(NM); Hipple .(A); Daugherty
(NM). Time 24.9.
Shot put-Morris (Nl\:£); Cullen
(NM); Ortiz (A). Distance 45 ft.
2 1-8 in.
Pole vault--Kimmler (A); Jenkins {NM) and Cutin (A) tied for
second. 'l;'eight 10 ft. 6 in,
Discus throw-Upchurch (A);
Kimmler (A); Morris (NM), Diatnnce 143 ft. 2 1-8 in.
High jump--Keswick (NM) and
Ballantyne (A) tied for first place:
Troutz (A), third. Height 6 ft.
3-4 in.

gam~ Friday night could have easily been a Lobo victory were
it not for the constant errors in the University infield and outfield. Larry Hes.s p~tched a marvelous game but did not have
the suppot·t of hts e1ght teammates. The b1,1seball team also
lost a l to 0 heartbreaker to the Albuquerque High School
this Wednesday afternoon on the local diam·ond. It was only
a five inning contest and Carl Boyer pitched the entire game
for the Lobos.
.\fhe track team was also defeated Saturday a.fternoon at
the hands of the University of Arizona. The final score was
89 to 42 ih favor of the boys from Tucson, The Lobos were
outclassed in both the field and running events and much improvement is needed for any sort of showing at the Border
Conference Championships.

Frlday, May 3, 1946
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